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LOCAL AND (GENERAL INTELIAGENCE.ID TOHONEST, INDEPENDENT, ’ FEARLESS—DEV

Ho. 20.S., FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1893.WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO.,Vol. Xll. ma a aplaced on it, soOTmtoagc to move my
self around • little, Then even that 
comfort was sudd, nly taken from me. 
One day 1 wn« Unintentionally thrown 
off the chair, and the second fall may 
be said to have dene all bnt cod my life. 
There wai net a ray of hope for me, 
not a sign of a break in the dark clouds 
Ever since then my pitiable condition 
is known to evtry one in these parts 
All power to use cither arms or hands, 
legs or feet, completely left me. I could 
be propped uprigjitie a chair, but some* 
tiling had to b«: -nt in fro. t of mo to 
keep me from falling frrwnrd. Usually 
a chair like this," and as Mr Hewitt 
spoke ho lilted and drew forward a 
chair which was near him, “was placed 
in front of mo and bn this I would rest

Art i-have gone through, on all that pressing the opinion Ihnt this ' , " >*Aa^S5VeR

has been done for me, and you may be striking instonoe of great result. ( dlow L-;t<î.±&D,!g$SK
•‘Vu, ont much

—,WhV u il U y noodod to en-
_ V \ * «rich tlio Mood, curing
m liMd^ier-ntt
fâ&fl î V • , * '*£••'!Y I1LOOD, or from 

X ' i'V 3^*, t'j'7\ViTiATF.D Humors in 
f $ Fj r’;Vlli:i I'LOOD, and alao 
' y itA vnviRcmto and Build 

Î X Vui' till) Blood and 
SC. „-Ça n>TKU. when broken 
iifirjatoj tlowii by overwork,

, Bt montai worry, dtaoaae, 
oxeuHaoa and Indiacre- 

' - tioue. They have »
S.-Kvino Action on 
tlio H11 XU AI, tiYBTKll Of 

fcj, in . *» l)o t li men and women, 
toting lost vioon 

£s‘££r?"' vend correcting all________ tfXr&'JtO. l up t-'. r, VLAIUTUIB and
... ”, •. fVidseaioNe.

o>'-. i li li hla mental fao-EVE*P • or falling, or
: ould take these 

1 ..ut nnorglos, both

tako thorn, 
v cure all aup- 

whlch Inevitably

17tT. fi'-.'fT' .,M tniceillO*PlLLfcJlifPjroflSh ..Vu..!/ .!■! Fwtrougthen Uie 

system.

A MONTO MILLS MIRACLE.

A Tale That Reads Like a Novel.
The Acadian.
î,r“">Aï •“"«°®'”

W0LEV1LLE, KINGS 00., N. S. 
Tr.au» :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(|X AllVANOe.)

CI.UBS of 6rc in advance $4 OO.
, iv.'rti.ina at ten conte per line wira , * „„|CM by special er- 

lor e.ery , lll0dlng notices, 
rsagementf°'.. „.|rnrtl«cmonts *111 
rtte«OT application lo tbsSS3s£ms»iS.Tw5ssR5a

LE3-*. S.S"iE
ol 11.0 .lay "'"Jt-muZlor the Aoaoias 
nam'i of the party ty,e comf1 uni-

Kïï^-^tLsu.
* DAVlHONimOH,

Kill tor* k Proprietors, 
Wulfvillo, N 8

that the ohiof prnminenco will be ing the US'* of the pills, 
given to Dr Williams* Pink Pills. They of a believer in the wonderful euros l 

boom uhich cannot possibly be too read about,” said the ex-aWwrdeii, 1 but 
I have known Hewiit for year', and 

! this change in him is oertuinly a tound- 
'ing.'* The Post was surprised to hear 
1 that Dr Williams' Pink Pills wore ex

TUB STOEY or OEOIIOB Ï115WITT— 
11ZLPLBH8 KO» THIRTY YEARS-—AT 
LAST FINDS RELIEF IN A SIMPLE 
WAY—THE STORY CORROBORATED 
BY RELIABLE WITNESSES.

Orangeville Post.
For several months The Post, in 

common with many other journals of 
Ontario, has been publishing accounts 
of miraculous cures in varions parts of 
Caned» and the United States. We 
must confess, howivor, that we have 
paid litlle or no attention to there re
ported miracles, and probably our in
difference would have continued to the 
cud liad it not been fur a little Incident 
that occuirtd in our office when Wash
burn'* circus was in Orangeville a few 
weik* ago. Mr Btiwnrt Mason, a ra. 
t-pectuble young farmer of Albion town
ship, called at vur office on business on 
that occasion, and as ho was leaving 
wu happened to ark him—a 
gtnerally pursued by the newspaper 
man in senich of news—if there was 
anything new in his vicinity. Ho ro

are a 
widely known."

THE STORY CORROBORATED.

The reporter could scarcely bvlitvo
tl.,1 Mr Hewitt', voie., now ,o ,iiver, in thl, „octioa| b,lt alWr
,nd rownint, wu, ever the 1 lll0 lltiwilt „an.„ti,0 U wls „„t wgri,
feeble.»d mdmtmctorg.n of .pceoh ho ,ed|o hMr of bi.neQcinl ri,|lt9
h,d indicated, and the -crlbe que,toned | f<| lhn u,u „f tll0 grvatr r,m.dy.
Mr, Beu.cn oa th» pent She ratd We „„ dij d tll ronoloda rr„m 
tliat every word Mr Hewitt had jelatvd ^ ^ tM t.|0 baM
wa, literally true, ,nd on the quertton buai|lc|||| ia alrcn,ly . ntored
of the rctloratiOD of hi, vo.co ,ho wu, ^ by iaoiplad >omiP| and „,u 
corroborated by Mr Aldou,, and ntlmr ^ v M do wc„ (0 H,u tbal tha v;nk 
rcpoctahlo witocc, whmn the reporter ae hlv, a|| lll0 nurk#
met in the village later in the day. Mr 0f KCnuineucss advertised by mo Dr 
Alduus said lie was not rurprised nt the Williams' Mvdicine company, 
hesitancy of people about b<4Wving the Dr Williams’ Pink Pills arc not a 
wonderful cure. He did not thinkuhat pafccut medicine in tlio sense in which 
he himself could credit it if ho hud^not tiiai tcrm j8 usually undersio ul, but a 
been an eye witnosr to the whole affuii* scientific preparation. They contain in 
Ho had known Mr Hewitt for year-, a coiidiniud form aU the vlcuients ncovs- 
knew that his former utter helple.-euv.-» iùTy l0 give new life ami liohneis to the 

he had described, and either lie ^i00t| ân(j restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specilic fur such 
diseases a* locomotor ataxia, neuralgia,

;
.

n

. 1A

;)hynloa! Alia u' iuldEVEP.Y
ssfar1 :: '

MARCUS LITTLEFIELD.

Rhenmatism of the Joints my arms. Not only was all power left 
my limbs, but every feeling likewise.
Why, you could run a needle right into 
my flesh and 1 would not, know what 
you weie doing unless I saw the act.
A myraid ot flies might light and ruwl 
on me, but I would bo iu happy ignor
ance of the fact. When 1 was laid in 
bed I could not gel up or uiovj unaided 
if I was given all creation. The only 
part of my system in which any strength 0UB e8cap0,
seemed to remain, was my neck, but ^Idous, “are enrtaiuly a wonduiful 
at last even my head full forward on rcmc(ly,"
my breast, and I was indeed a pitiable rp|10 reporter shook linndi with Mrs 
sight. My voice, formerly as char and j3l!DBon or„l the cheerful Mr llewitt, 
ringing as it is to-day, seemed to go like aQ^ started forth into the street a doubt-
the strength and feeling fiom the rest i„g Thomas no longer, fir.-t promising „8 gorofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
of me, and sometime» 1 would scarcely t0 transmit to the Dr Williams' Medi- [’hoy ar.j also a spécifié for tiouhl s 
be able lo mike myself understood. 1 cin0 ç0i Mr Ilowitt'skvisli expressions peculiar to the females, such i\.< su; prv»« 
know you hear me with incredulity, for f0r what their wonderful sious, inegularities, and all forma ol
you can scarcely bilieve that the help- pjok Pills had done for him. “Hero weaknesses. They build up the blood 
less and hopeless invalid l hav -describ- wo nye|U thought the scribe, “in the and restore the glow of heal h to pale 
cd is the man who now sits b.l'oru you, com ftnd practical nineteenth century, and snllo.w cheek*. In the due ul men 
cheery, vigorous end hopeful. On the but here's SOIikthing right hero in this they effect a radical euro in all eases 

malien of a genuine local cure at once legs, which a short tune ago were help- (ittlo village of Mono Mills mighty arising from mental worry, uv i work,
excited our intcrcrt. Wo took a note le?s and teemed usohss, 1 cun now w alk ci0gc|y bordering on the miraculous nil 0r exocrsus of whatever nature,
of the name and quietly made up our with a little asi-istsnc.', being able last t|10 gamo," These Pills are manufactured by the
mind to Investigate the matter at our evening tdgo to my loom with my arm After leaving tlio Benson homo the pv Williams’ Medio.ne Company,
earliest convenience. We came to the on Mrs Benson's shuuldn. Why, man, rtjportor sought out Postmaster Mill*| Biookville, Out., and Sohvn ctudy, N.
conclusion that there must be something alow months ago 1 comd not do that w|l0Ul i,0 found equally eloquent in hi» Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing
in it, for Mr Mason, a respectable and on the promise uf inheriting the king- |,rttjao 0f t|l0 wonderful Pink Pills, their trade mark and wrapper at 50 ot*.
reliable young farmer, would not for a dom of heaven.'’ Hero Mr llewitt "Thuy'ro certainly a great remedy," u lp»x, or six boxes for $2.50. Burin
moment bo suspected of equivocating stamped both'lot-ton the floo with some „ttld he, “and anyone that doubts tills mind that Dr William*’ Pink Pills ure

matter In which ho had any inter- vigor and enthusiasm. “In those days,’ )ltts only to bo told about George Hew- never sold in bulk, or by tlio doS'tior.
ist, much less in one which did r.ot ho resumed, “if 1 ever wrote anything itt's ease. 1 suppose you have luurd hundred, uud any dealer who oil »
concern him. A few dsys ago The Post it was by placing the handle of the pm tho whole story, and there's no use iu Kub*titutvs is trying to defvuu 1 you uud
despatched a rcpicscntativo to Mono between my tooth and getting through u, y wearying you. The pill* have un* hliould bo avoided. Dr W il'latin Pink 
Mills to make a full Investigation of tlio with the work in that way. Don't, usk joubtedly worked the amaning change Piff* can bo bud of all druggist* or di-
alleged euro of George Hewitt. Ilo me if 1 tried the best doctors. I spent that is to bo noticed in Hewitt'» coudi- root by mail from Dr Williams Medi-
fir^t called on Mr John Aldous, pro- a fortune, thousands of dullais, In tiying tjO0i It was l first sent for the pill* uiuo Company from either address, 
prietur of the Commercial Hotel, and t<, got cured. 1 consulted physicien for hlm, »nd 1 can Certify to the striking The price at which those pills uie sold 
after a <ow usual preliminaries asked after physician, and paid some of them 0|mllg(>.“ The reporter further learned make a course of treatment bemp tra- 
him If he knew n men named Hewitt, high lues for their servie)*. They all thttt the Pink Pills were kept for sale lively inexpensive, ne compared with 
in the village. “Is that the old ninn failed utterly und hopelessly failed, to Mr Mills, and that the demand for other remedies or medioil trualoment. 
that was'nt able to move a short time give me the slightest relief. You cm t||um wa8 largo and lucre ising. The

ThoundmumiTTSiiflAJl rm» will use ̂  a||d ig noW gutting all right so put that down in big black letters. 01 repro8l,lltatlv# 0f The Post conversed
... » n lm y« fiH1'1- ,l"a ’ (juctiïd Mr Aldoui. The report- course you have l.cnid what has . , liy ol,lur oilis -usuf Mono Mill*

.... 61 ' “ vMHjdck'dai.1,,1., ôndltlc.» timu ......I.,M nhiege L. o.o; ILwiu', am. found
K*"h At I! ».*•»■ »"<l 1 P1*1, Ml;!,l,*ll, --------- , It Inkislo kill It (he qailldrivcr nnd tlio 1 rcNaT^O Poll in i <illn‘r ri> ol un lgvctd on tlio quo.tiim ol'l.i« lor.mT

-l 'wjimrtïi «lïn» .tiw nonnjÇN, CllXRLK»|iill.--C«,^« „W|ging M, Aldou. werv on .Voir «..y tho mlraouSB» mire» .irmcd by Hr 0liudit|,lll| hi« reelnriuiim mil <>>.( tm- 
All'll Mu. «te In" *”d etrnng.ir. wel-l end 81e g t« 11 . V ' tu the nuit nnd cotufotUble homo nt W lllliui.' Ktlk l'ill», but 1 ncV^/'drouii' ||ly Kvo.y one In mid ivtund tho
. ,,AU>W«.M.W.-Diî Oueds Dont. Mr 8», ne, 1 Hon, on, with «bout II »se ,d thrt tberu w.imgli ter of vilhg4, ^ tact, „p,,o,nrd lu know »H

euetfng ntl no p », en Tbenthy». u h HI,,™,, Kumltui», âc. burned Mr liowllt rofldod. 1 lie Ben- hope fcr nu tlnongli tbu Uimd tlm „bi.ut tbo o«rc, m.J J'q.jt 1.11. t0
|,n‘yM ' --------- I iAVIHON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, w,u home II lu tho eastern suburb of much udvcrtisu-l remedy. Miracles a household word tu thaVWWr

Kt .lOllN'H OtttilWtt-.erf vo^ry Uoonvey6tic0f, fife Iniuiftiicc t|,ti village, and upoo the reporter and might be worked on every side of mo, ()u Tho pu8l«8 ,-cturn to Orangeville*,
5::KmSi.a;^thesc^ewmbe ixAVtoON BROS,—Printers an< u* Mf A,duUi culling, they were courte but there w||ou chance forme. I was Richard Allen, cx warden of Dul*
Lut am, with a célébration of tho Holy \NT& BON, Dentist*. ottsly r, oui fed by tho busy housewife, like tho doomed li per, u Impvl-.wsout- tVri(1 00un«y, dropped iuto our office.
Cumin union. unoUK D D, I)1 ' who Wtt* not too busy, however, td Spare oast, a being whoso suffering* and dis* ,-|lt) (.x,Wa,den reside» about throe

1 ' Hector of Horton. .xUSOANdON HHOTllttitB-Dei 1er* ,iuiu t0 tl.n The Post all about her in* abilities would end only with the period mi|,,8 frotil Mono Mills, and
Son oMt Luke'» Oathredst, Halifax- \) ln >|ertM of all kinds Slid F^ed ^ tureitiflg boarder and his iniraoulou* of earthly vgUtnoe. One day I picked |f |vj |lttd board anything

Shoes ^ 611U nC lUC cure. Mr Benson was not ot home, up a paper end rend tho Saratoga uilr y, William»’ Pink Pill# had done lor
mid The Post at onou suspected that a nolo, that case win re Mr Quant was so ^ (|^ |,ud heard nil about
gentleman uf between 50 and 00 years» miraculously restored by the Vink Pills, ^ cl^ uhd wue
who occupied a chair In a corner of the nnd at once Concluded to t«y tho moms- 
cosy room, was uo other that tho famous i„g cure on myself. Them muspbe 

The surmise proved 8omo ohunoo for un*, 1 thought, when n 
man who was nshelple*» Mr Quant 
got such relief. Ï hud tm tnoniy, but 
1 scot for Mr W. J. Mills, our popular 
pOstmil*el'i and ho procured tou a sup. 
ply of tho Pink Vllls, nnd theio 1 Im
mediately com men c-id using with tho 
joyful result 1 have described. My 
voice is fully restored, my head is up* 
right once more, my chest (,o 
shrunk and hollow ) Is rapidly tilling up,
1 am quickly securing the use of my 
legs and arm?, and can feel the slightest 
touch on any part of me. Is there not 
a miracle here, indeed, and would t not 
bo a base Ingrate If l refused o sound 
the praise» of Dr Williams' Pink Pill* ?
Even If l get tiO better thàn 1 »m now 
t *hr.ll be lorowr grateful for what has 
been done for mo. But 1 have great 
hope that the euro wilt go on until 1 
■m completely restored. 1 drove down 

go last twelfth of July. It
ptll I commenced using tho Bp W

"Vat Sarsaparilla
rL‘":™K Bre'sfcisfBiftwV'e

é,Slfiu»iu»iiii "I11* mï I cures others, will ou'
”?rlio » ptimi'blot on «II1

AND

INHERITED HUMOR «.BLOOD
WM& WOBEH SîSSfniAlui ttiorn reculue,

toonLp"'of l’.ilro (ÏS'wS by r.-lilrosBlng

- ’ait- mLL!A3ta’îi&iïZo*t

X,cation Banished by Skoda’s, |
AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED 

THEM INCURABLE I
toiSS,liTim-S3"!5

«ESsESsSSSfe
ÜoÏÎhÏ ro'ViS "* “LAT-

“ » liter rime i.»»« born, i h«re beenl I plied tli u t there *»- noihini, very eti.tl’ 
ï,ï^uV«nr;'i:«X,iiM;V»4k‘l ling »nd followed ,l.l.upby«rk™gu.

if we had bed of tho wonderful cure 
uSiSi Soil Of «UI..I named Hewitt nt Mono Mill».
wgnjWjgny Weconfe».cd Ignorance, end then Mr
liS*.Son ''IS”Vrtt mtimj M.,ou .aid that from what ho had heard 
“^««"Vb.'dlS^ns rar-ht"!1'"""! U wa« undoubtedly another miraoulou. 
nCTTFP Sltîw th?eo,45!î;l cure through the igenoy of Dr William»' 
5*1 fan,OU. Pink Pill,. We had become
tel'.Uit wVwlulj w thoroughly imbued with tho idea that

he’lSE'gp nirrx
EStVanSK'S

I-5-WÏooldI

hBSiBd
SKODA DISCOVERY 00., WolfvIlle.N.S.

u icourse

i.row» of fowl*was as
had to Huy it was not Mr Hewitt who 
sat before him or to admit the miracul- 

“These pUD," «aid Mr

by himself, There arc 
tli u* fixed i-iio ub ive the other, and tho 

ith tho food goes up on an vie- 
vatu' futdiii,' on - l'uw alter another 

11c ha# an

Loital Decision#

.ÂStiSMffX

"V'T^-o.d.r.hl. PM», dlicon-
.hem..,. F,

"'""'tm™" ton I” Bmwhole
r:,::t, whe"ht'Ab. paper „ tnh-n from
the olfiee or not. . .

ThtC0Un«mepe»''SUSS
ol Intentional fraud.

1. Any 
alftrly from

rhcuiuntism, nvvvuu# headache, the aft r 
effvets of la grippe, palpitation of the 
hvait, pale and callow complexions, and 
the tired ftvling resulting from nervous 
prostration ; all diroosvs depending up- 

vltiatid humors in tho blood, eueh

until ho g.'ta to the top. 
insiruinant with u tuba nttnohed, tho 
end of which is . plad-.ul in tho fowl's 
mouth, and by one turn of the little 
crank ou t ic machine tho fowl's c op ison
li led.

In tlii» way they have no exercise 
whatever and will fulfcjn very rapidly, 
nnd the breeder who adopt* this method 
always gvti the highest market price 
paid lor hi# fowls when ready to Vo

1
evidenue

[.(,H !■ OKKICK, WOLFVILLti
lluUB*, It.» TO ,30» «■ “*"•

•r"K:r,î.lîL,".nü"w.Vd». o'"-1’
111 know uiy dotut-aid tho young 

doot o' to hi# wife, “that we ure not 
rioli ; lur after a while our luck -will 
change and Wo will have everything 

You must 1-nru to have

west close nil 0.30 a. m. 
nst close at 4 36 p. *u-Express I

we xvnot.BANK OF HALIFAX.PKOPLB'S
Open from 10 » m. to 3 p. ">■ 
i,t»rd»y »t l P^ m^r Mw|e| Agenl.

pUtlvIlO'1." v-
“Don't pveaoli wliaV^-'^ don t pvac- 

* -u’d lvuru tyuiivo patients 
bo out of trouble," anu 

full of

>1Closed

she whiskid out of tho room so 
fueling that slio slopped over at tho

CHttFClies,
llÂmHT OHUROH-Bor T A HIM'*-,

:rr^-T»yifr,v::-p™,
iXin^Z, Granger.

-""'"'"'""coamWnoMo.,1
A t»sW Bass* >

Borne farmer* seem to fear to dip deep 
enough in the fuel box, keeping their 
young stuck, dry oiws and such other 
Ntimit in are not bringing in an Immé
diat» |until, mi rations bo low a* to bo ol 

I until tu the feeder.DIRECTORY t„ euee. siful farming, now «ondltion» 
and ntixvuueailons mise eunstantl), an'i 

ofiosuntoe to cope with

welcome* •

—OF THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
requit'd a I,

Tho Wooden Hat.

Bunk whore about thu year 1870 a 
travelling millwright, i'ooUure, etvi with 
tlio broadest Northern durio auo ut, 
etoppA nt Bobo, thu enginu I'ae ory o'
BuUltud ...ul Watt, iml a»kod for «urk'
111» n.prtil «01 Utile butter than one ol 
beggary....... Uuullon au I Watt hail

■taUw'LTmtiW fpeJl£,*,,-‘u
«hop, when, »» ho wa. turning nwii>*|
sorrowfully, Boulton euihlooly called i JOHN A. KIMBALL.
him hack, 'What kind of «hut's ye I MtiuraltilR Ot Ihfl Hourtl Chronlo Dyspspslai 
have on ycr brad, me mon?' "it'» Awful Constipation 1 Rheumatism 1

wn. a.ked ju tatiutmnr, »lr.’' "Tinmier, m i mon 11 CURED BY 
about what let'» look nt It. "Where did you get I11 GRODER’S SYRUP 

from?" "1 ji»t mndu II, sir, mo ain 
*ell," "llow did you uiuko ?" "1 jilt 

unheeltallng in 6». I turned It hi tho latlile. ' "But It I»
____—»—-i-"—luval, mon, nod tho lathu turn» thing»

>■;
g.

ï n I I 3IHi

1
N 1

il
\m

m
IWI.KrartU A. Dixon, 1 >Vnrd»ns. flODFUKY,

Itnlicrt W, fctori*, t vJHoot* and

•»"h mnmli. — H.,waller.
ttlGUlNB, W..I. General 0o»l lloal 
rl tir. Dual «Iwtty» on hand.

ruuud ?" “Awuell I j'-t gar'd tl181 ^palaSymiha» wurkuil lti my ca»o. It 
latblo gang another gate, ,o pleaau m . fH Eh dutyfor moti.‘toH tho'nuhlto 

. a -, ir riiiH fur niwut twenty-five ywrs I Vd a l#ng journey iifo.o me, ami 1 th h ynU ju;t what your remedy
ftri-N Oh II." thought to have a hat to keep out donoformo. 1 am 4ft years of ago. My

vàm’i'rjrte'BSB'S U.uï, .«dt.,.dn. «--.u aim .ol
; .mb'"1.™".""1m. I" h71Usà7,'aVAohI^ spare, and I made mo ana," By ln« NOW slncn I bogan to tako nnontre

it. t— | .;bor„ mcoh,ulue the mon had invent. Syrup, K|NQ "XXirt of H
ed an oval lathe, uud luadu bis hat, and I erANomo ha* entirely disap*-

Catarrh !*• h“ '"‘do hi- l"rlui11’' ^na\ tfiJSift.'ïSI bêlpfMd^ro lb» «flWhftinioLf’wHIiBui jMnM,t.„ originator of loeoeotWea I ^j$^THAT t« 

«d Açv>kp: end of lighting by ga», h.ok inite and ,imdillg hai coaae.l to trouW# me.
service under Boulton and Watt, and I „„ no longer a 
lu 1784 ■rtàtlMte. voliiule Impelled dy-popti^ Thn™ U no ao«,

Rheumatism by .loam In KnSMSnnd with the very ” Vriadlly and eaueea mo no dl.tros»

SBfSESS-SsÜEHese SuZS'SE
K. r.liait, rom I, - In Pranoo and eomn other parti oil otbpr „„m.rori to uhlam holp a» 1 havo.

For nil bleodJllWMW., tho oU oountry tholo »h„ r,l»e pnuhry It w(U jg
boni rorr»-, l- | o|| # hrge roal, have a feeding opart- gÆftVVl* jto BJ1,:;1

mint for all-Mirplui Hook thatliln. mffi'',, tin OHrofW. Join
tioded for tho market, aud oaoh ono of ”fc$moi^5w6nini»Bk>u tv 
tho fowl» I» put lo a Util 1 eoop Bxtare o=t"b«-x'6' ' .roim a. r
ju.t largo enough for tin body with the BfM'AL vî.'«in «» ““ fi 
head outside. They am then plaoud *1*0 p.r Bratti.
In a revolving fixture In largo numbers, a[flja[ OUSDeDSla GUIB CO., L’td. 
,but each ono in a icparato apartmcnll ll' main1!- John, n. b.

For ScrofulaVI iiwonlv. IGeo. llewitt. 
rorieot. Mr Hewitt «book h«xd« will) 
tiro rorlbo, rcmnrklng »» ho did ro, 
"I could not huvo taken l.oltl ol your 
bend a lew month» ago," When tho 
object uf tho visit was announced, Mr 
Uowltt, who I» no Intelligent, well edu
cated man, began lo dilute In glowing 

the wonderful olinngo tlmt 
hod oomu ovor him, "Shall 1 tell you 
tho whole Itory 7" asked he of the to 
porter, nnd upon the latter lotimatiog 
Id» dciiro to hear all, Mr llewitt gave 
him thd following narrative I

misperformed. Bnp.lrlng neatly doo« 
a UllPHY, J. L,—Otthluot M«ker and 

ttepalrer,
lATIUQUlN, 0. facturerof ïl kind. Of Carriage, ami Team

wr^*»AAHr. UlCOllUK'H 
mnol* at iliulr Hall on 
-................

É»T.-iiii>crm«cc.
wm.FVi y.F. U1VU10* i*. "rf; HgH 

Monday evening In their Hall
o'clock. nflKWSt* * 00,—Book - lellen, tttUtioeWN Pletur. bramera and 

dealers In 1’lanns, Orgnni, and Hewing
term» on mAUAIIIA l.imilB, I. O' 0, T‘, 

e,..,» Halurday evening In Tempcrod 
Hall at 7 30 o'clock.

nee ro

Machines.
> AN 1),

ur°MF 8 It.—Importer and dealer

Bs! MÇ*Ç*güîIAW J- M.—-Barber and Tobac

tir At,lack, u.
W Itelntl Grocer. .

ÏÏ@aE2S9»
nleln.ig». ________
NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.
w.~^MSSS 

STtfSKS H..; 
srA'.vf^
and if *o don't ««ri
again. oMOBOK WOOD.

Nov. 26th, 1802. 3".

O, V.—Druge, and Fancy 11

hoon at 3 o’clock,
mr hewitt's wonderful story,
"In old Ireland, thirty year» ago, I 

wei eoaling a rtnoo wall ono day wlruu 
l fill baokward and had my opina Injur- 
ed in aorlously that a abort time leu r I 
became elmo»t entirely diiabted. The 
fatal tfleet» of the Ml wen gradually 
by only loo rapidly felt, and looking 
brtHfel etretoh of lime cxtondlog five

picture of peln end gloom andeufferlog. •"«“'L llV
Abort tamuy.eight year, «go I oeure |'*|
,o (l.lnida end em known eiound the lle"- Ho Jft

here fbr miles. Until twelve g' ” *l Ju o 
1 could elt on » choir when full l"«h hong,

1 ntmZ /

APPLE TREES for SALE, 1 C
Whol»»«le andFor the Fell end next Spring tr»de,

nt tho
Weston Nureerle#

KINGS UOUNTY, N. 8-
follolted and «ullefaetinn

/TM
,1

*
'

Wu Orders
guarani,-d to tho vlll» 

wes In A <I8AA0 8HAW, 
FnornniTo*.

i.tin W. WAkSsMCe,
barristeh-at-uw,

NOTAHY,OONVRYAttCER, F.U' 
Also Onnorel Agent for Pi** *ni1 

Lire InauitAnon.
WOLPVILLS N. •

:» ycolslty ol 
trial 

don't on!
country
year* ago m
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T H E A d A D I A N
« PECULIAR RELATIONSHIPTHE ACADIAN. Incorporation, &c.

Two letters in the Acadian of the SOlb, 
ult., deserve notice, and I take the liberty 
to refer to them while their contents 
fresh in the minds of your readers. The 
one over the signature of A. !\f, Hoare, 
recommends the appointment of 
niittec of men of the best judgment and 
financial ability, to èr. quire as to the ex

perience, expense, and operation of in
corporation in other town®, similarly 
situated to Wolf ville, and report to n 
public meeting, at which full and free 
dii'cmwfion shall be engaged in, by those 
best prepared to spook upon the subject.
This would be fair to all, and allow all 
to form an opinion based upon such 
facts ns the advocates of incorporation 
can furnish, or upon such other fac!s as 
its opponents can produce. If incorpora
tion cannot be so placed before the people 
as to commend itself to their enlightened 
judgments, independent of the considéra
tion of a few joint stock companies and 
a few private individuals, wenre not yet 
ready to adopt it. It is said: ”lnct>rpwa 
lion mutt come.” Then by all means let 
it come os the result of an educated sen
timent in its favor and not as the result 
of a little wave of excitement, raised by 
a few individuals, whose business relation 
and prospects would thereby be improv
ed, to the disadvantage of most of their 
neighbor*. There Ja no need of specula
tion in this matter, bec itve information 
from Hindi incoipcrated towns, of the 
size of Wolf ville, can lie procuried, which 
will exactly define our position and con* 

vincc all of the advantages or dbn. ! vant
age* of incorpomti-m. It is not creditable 
to the advocates *,f incorporation that 
suc'i facts have not, before thb, been 
furnished ; am! many are suspicious that 
they are withheld became they ( the facts ) 
du not favor the tcheme.

I he second letter by “Another 0..«” 

answers, in hit way, some questions pro
pounded by “One of They” in the Aca
dian of the 23d. ult. Your attention i 
directed to some of his nnsweis. To ilm 

ami our question, “What is the advantage of in 
corporWTffin. for a sm .11 town of 7M) m 
800 people7” he answer* : “The same 
ad van I ages that larger towns receive/'
Were this answer correct, it h of no value, 
because what is needed is an o»>numera
tion of some of the changes to bo mode 
by incorporation, which may be regarded 
n* advantage*. Hut the answer i« not 
cm reel, ns a town of three times the 
population and wealth of Wolfville, cm 
ho manngid w ith the same staff of paid 
officials, that we will need. It is principle, 
acknowledged by busness lycn that the 
larger the business or company (all things 
connected with it being sound, ) the great 
cr the chance /unprofitable inventnicr.t.
Why ] Because the ex|»cnso of manage* 
muit of n large business or company is 
only a trifle, more than for the mini* 

business and there is mi advantage in 
purchasing in large quantities. This hold® 
ns applied to incorporation.

Question 2. “What power will it confer 
o people to assess theimolv*1*.” Answer :
“All power ” This answer is correct 
and it sooius to be the aim of the advocate w 
of incorporation to draw the line mound 
just such » number of inhabitants,- he it 
large or small,—as they can control and 
tbna by a majority v ie secure the ‘Vi 
power1’ over. When town limits mo 
large and iliu *< niimuit, ns to cliai ge or 
improvemci.t, unanimous, or nearly so, 
the AH power principle works well, hut 
on the other hand in small towns, hi 
which the opinions are pretty equally 
divided, it bn dangerous weapon.

Your correspondent, “Another One,” 
evidently alms to leave the impression 
that new enterprises, in the f..im of im
provements, are not neeteeary under in
corporation butmny result from the action 
of the people. This Is also true ; h it In 
all fairness he should go further and »t tie 
the solo film of these w ho have l 
lion in view, Is to control the cent I moot.
Oliho town and guide the jati-payeu to

improvoments, by which Widfvllh* >bnl' 
spring into new life and attract sol th is 
'n largo numbers ; and so bring about 
Ibis state of tilings they will voluntarily 
and unanimously vote all the 
needed. They have “All power.”

Question 8. “ifow much will incur’ 
punition increase the hhwi Hsmcnt of the 
(own and what privileges or advantages 
will bo received ns an equivalent' ?”

“Another one” answers : “This depends 
entirely upon the improvements that may 
ho made. If none aro made taxation 
certainly will be lower” The inference 
from this is, that town matters will go 
on much the lame as heretofore. Ncces- 
sarily, no expense need bo lucuned. The 
t<m* may he lower. This is certainly a 
smooth way to introduce incorporation.
Is it not fairer and heller to say that the 
hope w, under incorporation we shall be 
able to vote money to improve our town
in all directions and although our assess. Yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock ».t 
ment must bo considerably increased wo the residence ol Edmund N. Clark, oc- 
shall have good ro*!a, electric at reel- cured the marriage of his eldest daughter 
lights, a policeman and lockup. Thm Elsie Lydia, to Perry 8. Newcombc.-ol 
and more too have been talked of. Why Chicago. The wedding was a private 

care oxer- npl mccl people, who ate to vote for one, only near relatives being present* 
or against incorporation, with what is .ox- Mr and Mrs Nswcorabrwere handsomely 
pectod as its result? Incorporation won. remembered by their numerous frisnde 
on its own merits will bo worth vajr in many beautiful gifts, Mrs Newcombo 
much more than incorporation smuggfed will bo greatly missed by her largo circle 
in. It has been ascertained by thoylAo of friends and acquaintances here, who 
havo made enquiry that incorjICTWd whh the young couple all happiness and 
towns assets for the tiue value of pronetly prosperity. Among those present at 
and thus increase their valuation loijl per tho ceremony were Miss Fannie Hough- 
cont. above the valuation for coityty ton, of South Weymouth ; Walter Nuw 
purpoaes. The percent, for town a»sm\ combe, of Kentville, N. 8.. and Mrs Le- 
mont is said to be not very much in créas- (aridor Day of Framingham ; H v. E. 0. 
ed hut ns tho valuation is doubled the -domic son, of Millie, performed the wed- 
taxes ate thorehy doubled or neai Iv s > “iflW ,*lCl T1,° »'cwly married couple 

Now t u.ut-Tr'f . * 14ft on Thursday ov’g for their future
i>ow 1 wllKqpoint out so mu increased Amo in the World’s Fair City.

expenditures fhave dsscovered will need#» ......... ................ -
be Incurred under inenrp 
doomed advleabl,» to indu'jj 
•Ive a luxury.

1. We must have a policeman to pre
serve order in the town. All incorporated 
towns have one, and it seems a part of 
the machinery necessary to keep officials 
nnd others in their placer. This wil* 

coat $400 per annum.
2. We cannot do without a building 

in which to Ldge the game of the police
man. The policeman would bo useless 
w thout Ibis. Such a building and l.«t 
on which to erect it wi'l cost $1000 to 
$1500.

3. We need $500 to $1000 
pended annually on our roads and side
walks to put them in a creditable condi
tion and keep them so.

4. No incorporated town can dispense 
with electric street lights. We will need 
at lea»t 25 to begin with. Cost $250 per 
year.

5. We must have a town clerk at a 
salary of not less than $300.

These things, it seems to me, are among 
the things to be thought over in deciding 
the importent question of incorporation. 
If any of your readers can show that 
these arc not necessary epp'iancee or that 
our assessment will not he increased un
der incorporation I shall bo glad to read 
what he in <y have to say most patiently 
and carefully. As for inc I have arrived 
at the point where incorporation means 
increased taxation with correspondingly 
increased advantages.

The inference of “Another One” in 
regard1 to the ventilation of the new school 
house is drawn by himself, evidently to 
make a point against the aiticle to which 
lie retell. He attributes to the writer 
of that article the desire to have tho sec
tion assessed $1501) to “gratify the caprice 
of a few” nnd in opposition to a majority 
vnto. The facts aro these : A special 
meeting was called nnd the matter of 
ventilation discussed. Because 
il ought all the section had not been noti
fied—the meeting was adjourned. At 
ilie adjourned meeting, which was well 
attended, the $1500 in question was voted 
and. 1 think, without an opposing 
At a special meeting somewhat later on’ 
at which few were.present, nnd after two 
"f those in favor of the previous vote 
had retired, a vote was taken that secined 
adverse to the action taken previously. 
Since the two who retired could have 
changed tho vote nul sinco this meeting 
c uild not legally deal with this question 
it is sornewh it surprising that “Another 

O/ie” should infer that a majority of the 
n- ction decided against. Again how he 
cm characterize as the “caprice of a few,” 
a system that has engaged tho best thought 
”f Mîhonl men for years, and that has 
l»* on wrought up to such a state of per. 
fiction l.y ilm mature thought expended 
upon it n,< to dhplaco all tho nir in n 
n.oni in from 0 to 10 minutes nnd rc- 
pl 1C.: it l.y pure air at the uniform tem
perature desired, is quite ns unexplainable 

as nome other inference» he has drawn.
Purely tin- people of Wolfville will not 

allow the bourn to be complete without 
another effort to ««-cure one of tho most 
iivf-Aed of nil modern improvements, run* 
Illation. Tim child ion spend 25 hours 
per week nt school, tlihll wo provide them 
wiili pur - nir, in which to live nnd learn 
and ho healthy ; or shall wo allow them 
to breathe, over and over again, vitiated 
air and subject them to disease, ill-heolih 
and premature death? Tho notion on this 
niatt-r of ventilation will answer this 
question.

•WIKTDSOB. ADVERTISEMENT.

G- F. Hamilton
* -HEADQUARTERS for

t

A person introducing another said : 
“This pet son’s father is roy father, but 
I am not her brother.” what relation 
existed between them ?

To the first lady from whom is receiv
ed a correct ouawar to the above will be 
given a handsome Seal Skin Mantle, 
valued at $300. To the first gentleman 
from whom is received a correct answer 
will be given an 18-karat Gold Watoii, 
set with one karat diamonds, Appleton & 
Tracey’s movement, valued at $250. To 
the next person a handsome Mantle 
Cloak : to the next a vnlnable Swiss 
Music Box. The last ten answers will 
be awarded each a complete set of Wash
ington Iuvixa’s, Works, handsomely 
bound in Morocco. To the five nnswetn 
received, counted middle-way between 
first and last, each will be awarded a 
fine Solid Silver Hunting Case Watch 
valued at $18.00 each.

Any of above articles will be exchang
ed for cash less 20 per cent.

In addition to these we have prepared 
ten thousand sample cakes numbered 1 
to 10,000. Every number ending with 
(0) will receive a prize valued at not less 
than $10.00.

These awards are given to introduce 
nnd advertise tho

"GEM” CURATIVE SOAP, 
an article whiph combines the most eflia- 
cious remedies for the removal and cure 
of all blemishes of the face and hands 
The use of this Soap—which is not a 
toilet preparation-<*c«prding to instruct 
tom will cure the pmot malignant form 
of Pimples, Eruptions, Freckles, etc., 
rendering the skin soft, clear and beau
tiful.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JAN. 6, 1893.

CARVER’S Ft
What They Say.

A lew weeks ago we addressed letters 
to a number of towns in the Province 
that have adopted incorporation asking 
information as to how the act worked 
with them. Following are some of the 
replies leceivcd. We commend them to 
the attention of the people of Wolfville :

Kbntxille, Dec. 0th, 1892.
Dear Sib,—In reply to your letter of 

Nov. 23d, just received, asking for infir
mation a* to the result of Incorporating 
the Town, I will give you extracts from 
the Town Books and subjoin a few words 
of explanation and some state meut a* to 
tin present condition of the révérai ser
vices. Ifrwas estimated before the town 
was incorporated that the Poor nnd Conn' 
ty rate,Road tax and School tax amounted 
to about on the $100 of Ron I Estate, tho’ 
somewhat varied by circumstances, $1.00. 
In 1887 the first year of Incorporation the 
rate, not including pole tax, w.-.s $1.00.

1888, General Rate .85; Water Rate, 
.50, $1.35.

1889, General Rate, .80 ; Water Rat»*, 
.40, $1.20,

1890, General Rite, .80 ; Water Rite* 
40, 81.20.

1891 
Rate,

1892, ( Including C. V. R. tsx )
Rate, .95 ; Water Rate, .25, $1 20.

We were assessed $3,250 lor C. V. R. 
damage and are paying it off nt $000 per 
year. We have now—what 1 presume 
we would not have had if the Town weic 
not incorporated —A ttfffît excellent sup. 
ply of water for protection against fires 
and for domestic purposes ; n good nnd 
satisfactory system of lightii ; an efficent 
police eervlce by which general good older 
is sftnred ; a consi icrnhlc amount of 
drainage, by which the surface water is 
canied off ; the streets fairly Well gindcd 
and kept in a goo-1 condition ; the hide 
walks in tho business parts of tint Town 
curbed and nil in goon order ; 
school service in a more enlarged end 
satisfactory condition than we could have 
expected il to attain under the old regime.

There are some of course who find it 
' difficult to meet their taxes. Thi* D al

ways tho case. 1 daub' not if it were 
possible to take a vote n* to whether we 
should continue as we are or go hack to 
the old state, the majority for Incorpora
tion would he much larger than il. was 
five years ago.

You will be able to draw your own 
inference as to whether we are benefited 
or whether Incorporation in your case 
would be advisable.

ID
F<’iHour, Meal, Feed 

&c., &c.
Ft. vacated ’l)"' itu'kwdlVp" i,1,lJ 

RN pnud to serve the trend ^°’ *8,11 
V\ olfville and vicinity with fhj’p,1'1? "f 
nnd Newest Goods i„ ilu. above S°ieei1, 
fair puce*. °'e,|nc.'>, at

more ex-
Direct Importations from Rnglnrul ICnch 

Season ot
fk

the

FINE DRY GOODS, FURS! 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS I 

CARPETS,
Lime, at retail 

barrel !
Conrse Sa^b!J the ha,(! 

To arrive in a few da

0,1 ty the
\he

fui
>=« full line of wPURE CONFECTIONER?% yjjHE SUBSCRIBER take, this oppoituoity of thanking his many 

ou.-tomera throughout Eastern King's for the libt ral patronage u. coni 
, kiui in the past. Having bvtti r f.icilitiis now for saving your 
interests in our New, Largo and Mod. m'y Equipped Store, we 

would respect fully solicit n continuance of )<.ur valued trade.

Bun™,, Oranges, Lemon., D.lcs 
Nuts m rtock, and all kinds of ' 

Fruits in season.

8&T Don't miss the place,
B '• kstoro.

G. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, Mu* 28th, 1892. ,f

i■ « Hr,

i I. FRED CARVER. n' »t to til,1, {Including C. V. R. tax ) General 
1.02 ; Wotcr Rate, .40, $1.42. Wmdaor, Nov. 18tli, 1892. iy It.General

We have on fyle thouiands of testi
monial* from custoinc-r* in England, 
Scotland, Franco and Germany, in which 

‘comitiies the Soitp has been in use for 
years.

Send Twenty Cents in Silver, or U. 
S. or Canadian lc., 2c. or 3c. stamps for 
a sample cake of this Soap with 
answer to tho problem".

Remember, the twenty cents is fur s 
cake f.f the Soap, tho retail price of 
which iu first-class drugstores Is twenty- 
five.

WHITE hall: !/
farm for sale.

lorTho subsorib-r , ff, r, for M|„ „

pea., and plum.jnst coming 
mg. Also a qu.nt,„f ,toll|1 
Budding» i„ g„od condition.

I, ail
ifmIN confurmltorjf with n-nicadated Sept. 1st, 1892, the sukclbcr hereby beg. 

I to notify the public that he has adopted the name “WHITE HALL" for hi.

Strictly Cash One Price

l<
1 ol

Ig iiplace of business, and in future will conduct it

System.
:

run*
Address, GEM SOAP CO,

TORONTO, CANADA.
fruiiH.

Qualified hy the undoubted adranlagu of a long experience, il will bo In» aim to 

procure for lii. patrons tiio beat and mo»t u.cfiil good», coupled with the lateautyle., 

in Hie vari.ni» lines carried, viz : Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, etc., and to sell 

them at the lowcl potaibie price, coml.tcnt with a legitimate Intsintw economic 

ally conducled.

UAI1
j. OSCAR HARRIS, 

Wolfville, Oct, 2ht, 1892.^Chronic

Cong

n
ii

MILK. th<
Ii. : a.v pU

wi|
My dt lively waggon cull» twice daily 

delivering tutlk to my ruar,,,.» at4 cen!i

""I" rhl1 T ,irl' I use a milk rool. 
-uiiutor which tmtlird keep, t|l0 

unlk pure ami sweet from 24 to 3ti
Imur» longer tl an will..... .. it» t,ai. t,
ai»o free» the milk from .11 animal h,«,
from the odor» of the stable ....... from'
the titato of turnips, pasture or silo W 
, 1."vil° ...'pent ton of my «table» and

lwWlnlo thanking the many fricnd.hu lia» madu during ills 25 year, of bu.ine 

for their patronage and encouragement, ho reepeclftilly nek. and 

tinunneu of their fnvote under the changed conditions above Inferred to 

«Itiel, he feel, confident they will flnj-nfter a fair tti.l-gre.tly their advant-'

age-effecting as it will a saving of at least 20 percent, on their purchase-
Am-.lngbi, patron, of hie beat eervlce at all time., and wliblng them all the 

oleieinge of a itappy and proeperoua year,

rm life 

hope» fur n enn-
w* *

Persons afflicted v.dtb th r e ; .* 
any throat or lung troubL. 
should resort to that

Most Excellent Remedy,

in f« u
P1 r <1 Ibel

ai»
it*

•fill

Scott’s
Emulsio

th< or i
anilthi

He remain» faithfully,
Your* very truly,

William Eaton, Town Clerk. J. W. RYAN. roCO!
w -r ,, Aubrey Brown.
Wo.fvillv, Dec. 10th, 1892. if.

K.mtville, Jau. l»t, 1893.; 92.

of Pure Cod Liver f'!’ 
Hypophor.phites c?f T 
Soda. No other 
effects such cure:;»

PAMiimottO, Di-ceinluT 9-h, 1892.
Dear Bin,—I am ju*t in receipt <>l 

your favor of November 25ih. In my 
opinion Incorporation rn-rd not n- m * a* - 
fly incroaie Taxation, hnt. improvements 
commonly follow, end if improvement* 
arc to he made by bsving n T/»wn incor- 
periled iatiVoiify fair way they cm be 
obtairiftd(^pj.fi*t yenr our To 
fortunate. Their Tuwn (Jh-rk ncglceiid 
collecting tiifAicy duo the Town. 'J'lm 
people *T*o votnl m.o lhnti*oml dnlhm 
for the relief of the ruffurci* nt Spring 
Hill Thlacombinnilun of Hrcniin-lnnc'-f 
left the Town nt the end of the ) ear ow
ing the Batik $2245.04. In conieqttcr.c'* 
of lid* the Council increas'd thn pvrcoot- 
ago one (luartt-r making it \}{ per cent 
iiihli-nd of I per cent a* before. Now 
the Town i* out of debt and Î cannot, mk- 
any rcaaon why tnxemdiouhl benny high 
or than before Incorporation. Since in
corporation the Town employ* n policu- 
tnan, and police ningiatrate, and have 
erected about twenty-five *trcnt* lamp»-, 
Without xtreet lamp*, policeman or po
lice magiwtrate tho taxe» w*uld he leu* 
than before Incorporation.

1 encloHo you n copy of my financial 
ktotement tip to December fln.t. It may 
give you «orne Ides how Incorporaii-m 
would affect your Town.

Your» truly,
N, II. Ul’iiAM, Town Clerk:

ICIMoll’s adt

XMAS CUTLERY
AND SILVERWARE I

lut 1**Iprêt..
I» RA i,CRANO PRE!

L THE plaoo to buy your

Confectionery !
—AND—

XMAS GROCERIES !

«‘<'AirTn>N.'»-It.,v„,,. ,.r, 
KOtfpS'lijW.U i;
Wo. and fl IX».

in

wii w r tm-

eiTo Let. All
teiDinner Kuivo* from $2.00 to $7.50 per doz-n.

IXBicrt Knives from $2.00 to $11.00 per dozen.

Dinner and f)o*ert Fork» $4.00 to $5.00 p( r dt 
Curvcrs 81.B0 to $4,00 per set.

1’ockci Kitivua for 10c. to 81.00 each.
Rutter Knivc», Pickle Fork», Cake Bnakct».

Berry nnd Fruit Diftlie», Biakct Jnr», Ac., Ac. 

Skate», Sied», B II-, lio , &e. All

«luTlint plca.nntly nituflted oottagn ad
joining tho Kpi.-crtpa! Ulijrch, Wolfvillo 
—oiglit room», frn»t proof collar, town 
water. Poasc.sioo imniediato.

Apply to

ilm JEIt

# z n.
mill

..........x........
(fill

Full lines of every tiling u-ually Ion,id 
‘ ar,»-«lMo Orouiry always on hand.

fulfoTock Of 0"0,Ja ,,rrivi"Kduil^ A

!>»«beeDR BARS».
4ii VOnk or Tiikt. Wolfvillo, Jim. 3d, 1898. tr. ntw. Ob

ill
Bril

Franklin 3c Fuller.It Is Mighty To Cure. •PI/] FWOLFVILLE
Drug Store !

Flour, Meal and Feed!
—AY LOWEST I’RICES.

WANTED.—All kind» uf Farm 
l roduco md Cneh.

A victim of Nairvou* Dy*pep»ln and 
Livtr dim-atie of five yenr* interne »ul- 
f» ring cured l.y the King of Remédia* 

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIFR.
F» Float, E q. of Little River, Dlghy 

Neck, i* a gentleman will known in 
Digl.y county n» n man of integrity 
with hundred* of other* add iheir 
niony to the curative powers of 

Dr Norton’* Dock Blood Purifier, 
number of year» I wo* n filial «iff

S.E7 «SW?"* J
ncli to'relievo tin, awful misery nnd pain 
ollet which 1 would bo prostrated : woiuo- 
uiniM fur week* nt a tin,.-. I had the 
attviiUancj of tho be*t phynictnn* I could 
gut and while 1 w.i» helped, I got no per-

At ln*1 1 tried Deck 
Hleed I unite.,' Tha „( ,ho com- 
I'uUttU «cot, gave a g„ütl a,,,,0tite. I 
could digest my foud which coa»ed to 
Ufetra*» me, my ni;rvuu»nc** huoii left me 
nnd I Soou gained in flnidi find after using 
only mx houle» of the medicine, am to
day a well man and wouln highly recom
mend Dr. Norton*» Dock Blood l'urifiei 
• ot oil derangement of the nerve», Liver 
and Kidnev*, a* 1 believe it to bo tho 
King of Remedies for thoso disease*.

i Wolfville, Deo. 14th, 1892 IOKwill]

Ittl

Ml Beside» tin- tmual com pi, to stock of 
Drug*, (lin itiiculs and Medicines wv 
!'•>vu a largo ZMortuumt of arliotcftj|gj|/ 
"blé f-»r Uliri.tutiiD and Ne», Yt-ôr pro». 
Onfcz. __ —•«

^OWJÉWELLEMY CA8EI
» ii an just been refillod with Nkw do- 
nigne in Gold and Silv.-r Watches, 
Chuin», Brooches, N-.-ektio Pin-, Rings,

OUR PERFUMERY CASE!
Include» tho beat that such makers 

a» Lubin, Colgate, Young, Bock in and 
Lundborg can prod

UGr A bottle of £ood p rfuino make» 
“ uitio present for either lady or gentle
man. "XttU
OUR FLAVORING EXTRACTS !
And Esacnov», Vanilla, Lemon, Hose, 

(/hvckerbvrry, Almond, Eto , arc our 

own make, nnd of tho heel quality.

Give us a call I
Ceo. V. Rand,

Paot'HIKTOtt. 
Wolfville, Dec. 14th, 1892. 43-tf

-WM. WALLACE/ ImiQrii‘
W. TmilioJLin.

Grand IV.*, Dlo 14th, 1892. tf 192,
i -5 bel

MERCHANT TAILOR, 01um
tbit' Fur a WOLFVILLE,Pout IIawkkkijuhy, Dec. 15th, 1802. 

Dkaii Bib,—I received your letter 
in reference to Incorporation. I baldly 
know how to answer the question* yog#

toil

ns.
»-»£i- ES22TS ïïr;sî',“.f ZTatvi T-r-
Thunk,ng the public for pa,t favors, utt.l b. apeakittg „ future lharo ofpltrZgc!

William Wallace.

c.iijwin

la thei
;m<Immenso ossortmont of 

Handsome and Lit,Tinge* uf tnatty cpft 11Useful
Christmas Goods & Toys 

—AT—

. A
ilmSome say their taxes are higher, but tak

ing it all tlmugh I believe the taxes nrr 
» bout the same. There is one thing In 

have the handling of 
Hawkesbury being the last 

of a long county did not seem to a 
fair show, and 
going into Incorporation here. I cannot 
give you any figure» a* I wu* not ac
quainted with the working here before 
Incorporation. VVe have built a Town 
Hall and laid some sidewalk* ; of course 
borrowed tho money to do so. Our 
Town is n very small one but growing. 
Wo pay tho county $650 out of 
aMCSsmonis annually and receive back 
about $200 of county school fund, I 
cannot give you any more inforraation 

• on this matter. Yours very truly,
Ohahi.kh Rkevkh, Town Clerk

The Farmer and Polities.
The prosperity ot a farmer to-day de

pend» more on tho methods ho employs 
than on governmental rule. Take seed* 
for an example : Many farmer» who arc 
alive to their own intorcits in other 
thing» aro careless in buying »ocd*. They 
soem to think that a seed 1» a seed and 
there it end*. If there was more know
ledge about serda and greater 
ciscd in their selection, there would lie 
richer crops and Letter return».

Realizing thi*, D. M. Kerry & Co,, the 
famous seed firm of Windsor, Ont., have 
embodied in their Illustrated Annual for 
1893, much valuable information about 
seed* and their «election. It contains 
the knowledge gleaned from many year 
practical experience In tho »etd business 
nd the newest and best thing» about 

Ions nnd gardening. Buch a book 
1 6 Arm of unquestioned relia,

-lily I* of the highest value to every one 
who plants a seed. Although the u... 
printing nnd unbellbhliig It with beauti
ful illustration* has been great, It U lent

y \° U!,y<m6 mating application to 
tna above firm.

ittiP 10«I PI I
it MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS’

10 Cmt Store nnd Kandy 
Kitchen.

Call and See Them !

Pat’s Idea of Some-" 
thing good.

our own

that is one rc-asor. for

; we 
money. landV

money
Wilfvillo, Deo. l.i, 1892. But he

ni

CHRISTIE’S
TAILORING * ESTABLISHMENT.

Of
W id.la

«I

\yeJ. P. FROST. is"Fill, you may talk of lay and tuys 
und ohocularitoae, but you may giro me 
tho toy that come» from Jamaica iu 
the iron-bound taypot—tlinl the lay for 

tut', euro.”

“No, Patrick, my good fellow ; you

aro toiet-iken. Tho beet now years 
gilt for a friend, bo it men, woman <r 

ohild, is a good book, Plcueo stop to 
tl«o B. A. B. & T. 8. and ice the 

cheapest and best.”

»y

HARDdOAL!Tit. following |,aragt«plt I. clipped 

fro.-n Ihc Millis (Moan.) (Matte of thn 
23d till.

lam
ÜTOTICB. la, Hi,

Mr Ntiwcatnbo linn milH Mmoltnot Tniloring Bu.ine,» known n> tho Eilnt. p, Ohrl.Ho 
1. Iront Ilm date bo carried on by tho umli riiuin-d «-hr, Ï, , ,

..id li.billtic». and to whom all outilanding account» «re to bo p “d * 'U‘” 
Tito buainon will bo o.rrivd on .« Koroto/br and Mr „t.‘ ,

knoon, will continue a. oultor, thus guoranlooinir tho «I vlo ’ n M^ “ 1
cl.»» wo,k of the tltibli.lim.nt! k t L 8l>h ' «nd flr.t

It loud» in Wolfville. Holm ion of J. 
B. Newcombo, Kiq, of K-nlvlIlo, and 
wn» formot ly clerk boro with F. L Brown 
& Co :—

' 4J will W,To ttlTivo nt Wolf 

ville eiiti of Septem 
bar cui'ro of 1

% dimI
elk W

w<

LACKAWANA HARD COAL I

Kentville, Dec. 31, 1892.

Price Away DoAvn I

J.W. &. W. Y. Fullerton.
,i

JAMKS KLPKK.“Ouaranteetl.” R- DOW.
tÜVIoney Saved.i have used St. Laurence Cough 

Bnls.tm in my family for some time and 
always with tho most satisfactory results., 
Borne months ago my daughter eatne 
home from Boston with a very hard an-1 
diHtroMmc cough, from which sho could 
cot no relief until she tried 8t Lattrance 
Cough Balsam. Before finishing — 
bottle she wa» completely cored. John

At thia .ca.on of thcyc,f c0|d in the

O bottle of N.jF=y*n ® rJ '"'«•» •
1,1 lml"#Ô^®dîly relfove 

.od pern,cr.o,K^«qW wo,»t ce» 
of cold in thn TfOTlltM i _.] All dbialer» or by mn!l\ re-ljf 60c for
fold'V(^.Bre.k,rS-M| aT'Ful-

fe

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium
WINDSOR, N. 8.

N1 »'9 Forties in need of llarne»» will do 
• «oil to calli 0! ’I

At REGAN’S■
Fi^^S.^Uli^^Lî^ï^ï^^r-'rVorot.ded. Full 

wh’en'tequired! ~

34QERR.SH DT-, W. <DSOH 8.

nir
and gqt hie ptiooM before pnroliasing 
clstiwlmro hr tiiey can save 25 per oi nt.

*8r ^pairing neatly and promptly 
time.

I'

*P
NOBLE CRANDALL, iss.

Shop Open Evenings.
Wm. Regan.

Wolfvillo, Deo. Kkb, 1892.

It i* here at last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing Remedy known. 
Dtmihd greater than tho supply. 
For salt at O V. Rand’* Drug-store,

DR. BARSS,
WOLFVILLE. _ _ _ _ _

ileildcDoc idjorning Kpiioopol , A bK8l UABI.U HOUSE 
ohureh, Office Hour,, 1-3 p.u. T«| LOT, IN WOLFVIM V * , ephono, No. 17, u \ 10

January, 4, i893. Wolfvill,. No v.'mBu"

Ml
for sale. If

-.a JjJawkkii'h I.IVKII Fn,i* cure all alum- 
111.. They aulit diyhatinn, rogulatn 
vjS"Wti'» flnd liver, tone tho rtomach 
en%,rl(y the blood.

ANDoration if it I 
ft" iu so expen Him

ed
-

:

masm
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THE A C ADIAN
illflfl USEFUL “Success” PER

'-X

CENT.
10 T. A. MUNRO,PER15 p, r*OR-

1Christmas Presents.
“BLACKFRIAR8 !”

”*k2! K»d bread. I, . ehoi(JO Feed. 
‘»g Flour ; only «3.60 per barrel.

1 CAR JUST RECEIVED.
Alto assorted ;

K. I). Coro meal,
Wheat, Freeh Buckwheat 
Flour.

CENT.
Feed, ' jyj ERCH.1NT TAILOfJ

A FULL LINE OF CLOTHS !
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR !

at LOWEST PRICES 1 

WOLFVILLE,

DISCOUNT
CASH SALE I

Men’s Plush Slippers, from 75 Cents to £2 2r,
Calf, Russia Calf, Pebble, Carpet Slippers ' ’
A Splendid father Slipper for 75c.
Women’s Leather Slippers, 50c ■ Chahsx&isxr'/rom ”* ->æîæ®b

per* a75c.
car Bran ( in bags ), 

Rolled Onto and 
Flour, Rye ,

:

WE SELL

"FIVE LILIES” —AT THE—C. H. BORDEN dfc CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

0r hV the 
'he bag ; 
1 frB line of

MERY I

IV. H.
' t

IT—AND—

Glasgow House !"FIVE ROSES,” ENTHTHE ACADIAN. Sogar Cured Han*, Cream Chocc, 
“Diamond N" Molaasca, Col- 

d‘U Fionen Haddiva,
Fete P. E. I.

Lard.

Local and Povincial.
. o o?eW‘ll'‘ <'flice bourn ai. from 8.30 
to 0.30*. M., .*od fru„, l.30to«.80r. 
u. Cunnecilon with telephone.

The annual mwllng 0| ib. Mankind 
Cmincpl w,ll begin at 10o’clock on Tue».
<ky ne», at the Court Horee, Kentville.

,,1,1 k- Fajarnt wLbe, to Inform 
the public that b. Intend, to remain In 
Wolf ville, having ju.t rotqmrd from 
, Vo,k wilh * "upply of Improved 
Innlrummt,, and will do all kind, of 
Dental work by the Ulc.t method..

fir A deW Dor» ha. returned from 
H if yard, where ho ha* been taking a 
•pedal course, and lm* resumed hi* 
petition at Acadia u Itciurer on hygiene 
and pbyifology. Hi. many fiiend. in 
Wollvllla are god to Welcome him

WOLFVILLE, N. N., .JAN.6, 1803. P
■to*. Rata. 

blofiaof
1892.lO PER CENT.; 1893.Local and P ovincial. i tf.

3 lb* BRACK TEA, 60 CENTS. 
25 lb. SUGAR, - .

Choice Cranberries. 
Cabbages.

Jersey Butter. 
Fresh Eggs.

New Crockery and 
Glassware, 
Lamps, &c.

Holiday Season !Mr Jobrwoti H. Bishop i* erecting s 
boildir.K for a flour store on hi* premise»,
l«t hi* dwelling.

A 10 yei cent. and 15 per cent. Dis
tant Hale at the Glasgow House. Now 

t fa the time lo secure bargains. Bee adv.

The ht*t\tiuy and Btrriinary reopened 
66 Widn» whj and the College yesterday 
The palflfc who( 1* begin neat Monday.

Mr W. B. Wallace, of Rochester Thco. 
r kgical school, i* «[«ending a part of hi* 

notion at Wolf ville, with his father,
’ Jt*v. ka. Wallace.

A full attendance of the firemen 1* 
stkerl this evening at 8 o’clock at the 
r«gil,tr monthly meeting, as matters of 
ie|Wltaace are to l>e discussed,

Tli* water r/mirniwdoutfs hêVti had 
their engineer here this week making 
fhMnar.d estimate» for sewerage, which 

Î till h* pressnted at the annual meeting 
; Is Fcbrasty if the matter—which has 

keii talked of to quite an estent should 
t/ito* np,

The revision of the N.H, electors) lists 
Ugari on Jan, 2, and application* from 
tbw whose names are not already upon 
thsrn must. Im In before Jan, 21, There 
in many young men with the S250 In* 
I|Mai qualification who are entitled to 

; Mf/«me voters.

Tli* Firemen'* Rand have recently 
Addedanother instrument- a III» Ktiphon- 
loin d valve hlgham. This Inst riment 
lootth« very West make obtainable, und 
'«ldaisy, The hand Is rapidly Impiov* 
hig arid il* mimic Is very creditable to the 
muftibtn in.i\ t#, the town.

Theattendeoew of young huttes at Mt.
; Allh'/i/ U< been the highest at any like 

terra in Its history, namely ; V0 resident
Student* and 54 d 
the fiiimh* r* were 

; Cwl«lits. The paosped* are good for a 
i Mill larger Increase neat term,

j A numhr7 '-f gentlt-mew inter> Mud In 
kvenllure met. at the American House 
futenlay awl organized a lies Keeper*'

[ Cteyatwoii. J. 11. Davison, Karp, waa 
fppfdritw| piraident, O. It. rlneo, vice- 
Mwdenf, K. (I, Johnson, 2d do j and Jfi. 
Mtetler, mx Irena. The next meeting 
•HI he on Ih»* fust Wednesday in March, 
Ulk Amniicin House.

Try ().,mlen*ed Tea, at Trenholm's, 
Orsfifl V,,

m«1.00.“' ll t„ y,. Dress Goods, Sidles, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery and 
Gloves, Ladies’ White Underwear, Carpels, Oilcloths 
and Rugs. ■rIton. ---------AT-----------

If

NO EXCEPTION.ale. HI
IT TBit’S.URPEEjor sale U* 

h, sweated at 
fftn e»ntains 
L ^wUffsted. 
!* “Eft».,
“X info b..,. 
»“>»ll frail..

White Cottons, Gray Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, 
Tennis Flannels and Flanncletts.

Gents’ Furnishings, rantings, Overcoatings, Shirts, 
Underwear and Gloves.

PRAT & COLLINS, New Goods Opening This WeekWolfv lie, Jan. 4tb, 1893.
Ihe Nova Beotia Government have 

reçoive,I, l»y la-t steamer from England, 
a silver medal, presented by the Scottish 
Horticulture Association of Kllnburgh, 
for a collection of apple, sent ht rue in 
October last. It 1* a Im.rutlful work of 
art and a marvel of engraving akllf,

8ARBI».
Kentville News.

The Telephone Company are placing 
posts and wires along Cornwallis street to 
Main street ami putting new wires on 
Welfster street. Messrs Hhaffner & Cogs- 
woll, Webster A Roherlaon and It. 8. 
Masters are having instruments put in 
and connections marie this week.

a M. Word worth, B. A , of Dalhouale 
Law Hclioo), waa In Kentville on Wodnev 
day. lie is visiting the Alumni of Acadia 
University for their support in behalf of 
Ahyfml I’rofesiorshlp.

Ir J. B, Newcomb has rented Mr 
y /non Bishop’s new house ou River 

eut and will move from the Blanchard 
houair ns soon as the former is couiplel-

The January term of the County Court 
will opan at Kentville Tuesday, January 
I7lh, There are quite a number of ap
peals and other suite to ho tried.

Berwick Notes?

Mrs Annie Norwood Jefferson, of Cape 
Breton, I» visiting her father, Mr Charles 
Norwood,

Mbs Kate MacLeod lia» boon visiting 
friends hero and at Weston, the past 
week.

Mr W, Ulsley took Ret, K. 15. Daley’» 
•mice at Hotnersel oil New Year'* Day, 
with much acceptance, 

llev, E. <). ltnad Is nicely sol lied hero 
and I* supplying the Cambridge ohurcli, 

Mis W. A. Benjamin Is away to Boston* 
on a visit to her sons,

Harry Ford, son of Kile Ford, of 
Kingston, died in a hospital lu Mus». Iasi 
week, ills remains were brought Immo 
on Monday I net.

Cunddoiable opposition Is being mani
fested against the black •smith con 
The manager of “lllllfoot Farin’1 drove 
Ills team last week ten miles to a non
union blacksmith to got thorn shod, The 
talk is that some of the union men are 
about withdrawing from tld* combine' 
tubers will follow. The county Is no* 
quite ripe for such n combination,

HeVeial car-loads of apples have -been 
•hipped dtiring the week for the KnglMi 
market.

The Woike of F, A, Clark’* steam-mtll 
at, Burlington have been moved hack to 
Berwick Htalluti.

H, II. Nlolmls of the "Hlni” hoot an 1 
►lion store, had Ins Jar of beans counted 
and prises awarded at 2 o'clock, l', ll. on 
the 9l*t ultimo. This elfali gave cofl. 
sldcrnbhi dissatisfaction. Mr Nlcliol* ex
pressed himself disgusted with it.

A pair of stems were disposed of on 
the sanm day at Weeton by lottery, M? 
Fred Mai.foul had the lucky ticket and 
took the prier. It Is said that one of our 
young men lost $16 00 in this enter* 
pi Le.

Mr 11. M. Hlmw, Lie,, has a cull to the 
Woodstock, N. B. Baptist chinch.

llev. C, K. i'lneo has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of the Niotau* Baptist 
chuicli.

Suitable s Presents.
Hdkf's. Hdkfs. Hdkfts

15 PER CENT.:
Fur Mantles, Capes, Collars and Muff3, Cloth Jackets and Cloaks.

Mwie* daily, 
at 4 caiii* 

F * milk cool- 
kli ps the

i nt 24 to ?«} 
I tt« nf. ft 
animal loaf, 

In and from 
» or silo feed, 
«labié* and

Tint L a marvellous catalogue of beau- 
tlful goods that is being sent free to all 
applicant* this month by the FamIi.t 
HKMA1.Î) A*D WmtKLT Hr ah, Montreal. 
If you write them a postal caul they 
•end the catalogue fr« e. Hi*

GLpTHINC.
Men's, Yontl.a' and Boys' Hulls, Hoofers und Overcoat'.

A. I.ni'go AHM.u'linunt ol' livmitintl

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
wr COUNTRY PRODUCTS TAJCUN. JAPANESE SILK HDKF’Sa * miner,

Klmply say on the portal caul "send a 
bound catalogue,”

FllOM lift OEMTH TO #!.«#$]

Motto ar.d Initial Hdkfs.
A Great Variety of Children's Hdkf's from g Cents!

Men’s Cashmere «Sc Silk Mufflers. 
Ladies’ Wool Shawls Ac Clouds.

rown.
n. ir,

.. ...... . th«. to ho n tloh
niHafoal I wit pin.rftli.1 lo tbo |.uhllo 
•houl Ihe In.i i.f tho |i,e*eiit mouth, In 
C'olh-yo Hell, The jooyrnmioe will lo.
dm!. «III. 1,1 ilm heat tnl.nl, |n the
vlllnyi nnrl nt thn I .ml lint loti,, «ml will 
ph.bnMy In. in Wolfvllle

U«tup« on We.i.rn Cnnodn.

O. Û. HARRIS,
Main Street, Wolfvllle.ICERYI

TELEPHONE INTO. SO.

RE! rttpcrlor lo anything given 
mr a hmg time,

Try our “TAMILKANDE" TEA.
ery I Mi «I. Hoii-i lln.lnm will ^Ivontrolur. 

“I""* il'“ “li-'Ve .iihji'ct I., Uolh'K. Hall, 
on E.hlny i »«r,li,« tin. 13.li lint. Tim 
limliim will hi, lllunlrntiiil hy |.leturea 
ll'r.iwii upon n I.I'MI, nn lnrj,n nn Ilm hall 
• III imimll. II. will linn III. Ony.Hydro. 
K»u llo.imr., fuMil.lilu* ilm nio.t 
f.»l U|(lit known lo .6l«nrn, Tim ilpwn 
“In I I'll fllmel ohlnlnnhli'. A inont Mij.fV. 
ah o Aixl Innliiicllvu tillirlnli liK'iit m*y 
lm rlji.cllll.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH I
Child’s and Hoys’ Suits! Men’s Overcoats ! 

and Ladies' Alan ties !
XMASSTOCKOURhy pnnils, hart year 

o1 resident and 46 day

JESÎ lIS COMPLETE I
Burpee Witter.■ uilly round 

!>» on li.nd,
K daily, A

Woll'vlllo, D.coinktr Kith, IHI'U,50 Boxes Val. Raisins/ 25 Boxes L. L Raisins! 5 
Barrels Oranges / 5 Barrels .Xmas Mixture 

Bananas! Lemons! Pigs! 
lia 1rs ! and JYuls !

Our Stock |9«* All Right ! Our Prices ore All 
Right! If they ore not wo will moke 

them Right!
Mr l.ndliV uml (l.'nl ' Funny Uupn «ml Mug.. mr A g.ioil Gill Oup 

«ml Hauwr lor JO Cents.
Como In nnywiiy uml If wo onn'l m il lo you wo will vivo to you (iilum.l), I 

I,,,v.' II lilt ttiilfo In toll yon llmt I (iwn't think ol Ju.t now, but ho rum uml lull 
«ml 1 will tln-n toll you nil «bout It. SVo lutvo 6 II in «toio -loot In town In 
f«ut—«I No. 134 M mi Ht.

Candy/■Feed !

FURNITURE20 lbs. (fist hint id Kngnrnt Treiiholm's 
(fraud I'm ; fur fl 00,

IflOB Ciilendare.

We have received from ff«>lnfxri.nu A 
C<>, Turnntu, through Ihelr agents, the 
Halifax I’iano and Organ Co,, n neatly 
executed and useful la'emlar.

Mr (leu. K, Laver», of Italifav, pruv• 
Indal manager of the North American 
Life A simmt-e Co., has our thanks fur a 
neat and convenient puck et rneuiurnn- 
diim book and caleinhif fur Ihe year 11103.

The Bay of Fui dy Hleamshlp Co, 
have issued a very attractive eaLtnlai 
fi<r 1 HUH, llluslinterl wilh a well*executed 
engraving of see not y from Ihe “Land of 
Kvnngellne,” 1 lie old Bidden house, 
Ihe nlilesl O welling at (finiid Pre, now 
t he reshleime of Mr Martin Dahcansoti, 
Is the chief feature of the | Ictnie, wl.le.h 
includes Mi O. VV, Trenlmlni'e store and 
n distant view uf the far-ieauhlng dike- 
lands, The calendar will he a grand 
advertisement fur the “Land of Kvange- 
lliin” and the piihllsliers, whose enter- 
ptiee Is veiy oninmeiidalile.

Chrlitmai Tree.

The annual ( hiLimas lien for the 
ehlldieli of Ht John's Humbiy-school, took 
plana on Haturday evening, December 
gist, at Acadia Villa, the reahlenee of Mr„ 
Hamuel Prat, For some time after their 
arrival the children amused theuiselvee 
by playing games in Mra Prat's spaolotie 
apartmenlr. After refreslimenti had 
been aorved, the folding doors, oil the 
west side of the mein lull were thrown 
open, and the tree lighted with colored 
tapeis, and loaded with hags of culifeo. 
iloiiary, oranges and numerous useful 
and fancy articles, was displayed to ilia 
admiring gaxa of ilm children. The ptea‘ 
cuts were then dliti United ami the children 
hastened homeward, inch having several 
tokens of tho event. The teachers were 
also surprlrtd lo find themselves each the 
i mil tile nl uf a , ifi from that venerable 
old gentleman, Hnnla Claus, The thanks 
of tho Helmed are due lo Mra 1'iat and 
hei family, for tlmir hlndm ea In opening 
their homo for the oecsritui, and also for 
their endeavors in making the time pass 
so pleasantly for all. Con,

For Hick Headache, Hour Hlumnoh, 
Loathing of Fund, Dyspepsia or Billuit*- 
ness, take llAwami'a LivKIi f|JW. hev 
will cure you. Heeoinmotidcd by Ivajj- 
tng Phyilclana as a most reliable modi- 

1 ellie

ICfCM.

of Vann

la o I in.
192. if I A v»iy *iiec«i**fu| ”p|« sooiahlu” was 

I WMsHJrssnflekl l«*t Friday evening 
I ^br die auspices i.f the Division of 
B that p| «r».. The evening was plea»nnt 
B W IT* o-a«ls In good condlihm, and 

•Ww»«n large attendance from the 
^Ébnliig villages of (laspereau, Black 

The very creditable sum of 
iLi i eel I x,erf, The member* of 
,,M'I d'.ii v,i-i, o, thank those who

I tanin

One of tho Heat Things for a •. I

Fred. J. Porter.tment of 
Uweful 

Jk Toy* CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTI

Wolfvlllo, Dvr. Kill., 18D2. I

B W,*TI" ,, w,,d helped to make the affair 
■ teeea«.Mful,

1
Notice of Business Change.

mar
lend/

j "ksitnu rink was open for the first 
or dor the new mrioagelueiit on 

«Wây evening Inst. The evening was 
r*Miil, Ilm mod* excellent and the Ice 

"'iifililui,, and a large number 
♦halfr* si.d spectators, both from 

Mvlll# niuHieluldrorliig towns, were 
» »U"igLm. 1 he hand supplied an 

po.gramme of muelc, which 
Pfijdilv npnirelat'd, ll Is Ihe Itilen- 

m ehaite I » mnk* the link 
Hhâetlvi as p« *»ih|e this winter.

Wlhhl|isg will furnish a very Inleieet-
N portion
?J},# '•«liiral hlrtory exhibit at the 
1*™'* yilr. hat. McDonald's Urge 

" ll,“' "t telld animals, Including ten 
1 iiiooim and six t'ears, have been 
M!she**w1 hy nn aui.*t of the govern* 
It,, i1*'"* «111 be shipped Li Chicago In 
U,,1 'd this month. Tlds col- 
D6h»u Î L ,lfl •••I'l'iettiented l,y Hit 
luJlA Mttsltli’s nerd of imffaln nnw at 

»u, which has also heel, w- 
Huvernmeni and will be 

PH"! toOklango with ether animals.

I have this day taken Into purlnciaidp H. I«. MoMullon, who will assist me 
lu carrying on a Uumr.il liusluera under tho lirnf Bfimc ol* F. VV. Curry «V Co.

While extending my best (hank* to Cuetmum'n lor patronage In tho pail, I 
would reipocthilly solloli a Ootitliiuamw ol' Favors to tiro new linn

1 must nqinet all unpaid uumiuina to this date bd eutlh’d holme the Hist 
ol'Jan. 1R0H.

hem ! y

-,I» a Nice Piece of FURNITURE, andome- \F. W. OURBY.id. Ilortott iittiidlng, Nov, fiih, 1892. CALDWELL’SBUSINESS CARD.
lUfirrlog In tin iibotij Niillou vu bug til liiiluidln tlml wo «ro now ,iut-

ilng li Sleek m Quiejiku » « Awoi timmi #f I >t*,y (loud*, Oro- 
oerlew, UootM uml MIiihim, Oi'oojiurÿ uml 
Olll NHvvni't1 »» vim bo lb uml In nny iluro In lCtiiUM County 
«.id miking « e|iuolnliy lijull linn, lur ilm

Winter and Ohrletmae Trade.
My “Irlol Ilium Inn L> llualn » «ml by k'Mjilig u.iiintuntly 

til,All «ml IIUNUHT OOODH AT IIONIOHT I'UIUMSwo liopv lu SM0VBH 
«nil MAINTAIN « |(, nirou, «lieru of ilm I'ubllo p»lrnn«|p,

iy «ml t«y. 
Hy ulr. m« 
lamaliw In 
tl.« i»y fur

v
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT 1 ,

"I Hin Ihitnlnlmi (luvirn- *

kilim | you
wir yoir'a 
i wuuian if 
l«M «top I» 

ml kw tin

YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY & CENTRE TABLES Inn liiiml l'O I*.

In Oak and Walnut Rub Finish. 
Most, Sightly Goods he has ever shown.

They are the
Horn. F. W. Gurry <fc Co.ILDMH.

Tavi,o* --At Kentville, January let, 
to Mr and Mrs William Taylor, a 
daughter.

BAMBOO GOODS !
■ jJ*.1"11......1 rnll .mil i.f llie ninmbnr. at
■ ... ....... . "limiili *.. 1,1,1.1 In Ilm v«.try
I W " i"""0'1 '"i Tlimwlay evening n(
■ , Afii.r n,„ ,,,||,u|| U,.yneily
■ J"'"' l'"»G.r, ll„v T. A. lllHHln»,
I *,l ""'"'bly r.purl nt ih« ulniioli
■ DuringbUr.merk,Ilm

C'T1 I" lb. fail! that «
CS m'."1 Im «•llvl «h «vily dut.
«un,,. Ilm edYltolilllly i.f Ilm
-vZ ’ * *"* ''bull'll, «. Ilm l.muiil

"M lipgvr ,n|Hfwt « imi tlm unl.l. 
r ni h, * "l'gt«t(«ll"m The tviimin- 

k»«. ‘ "J"1',1» **• divul.d In «m,lei 
Ei,llll,l"8 wlileh rufn.iitin .it. 
■II. rfLï.1 vuSW were bn US-
■ lk«l. / ""f "milllW lb. mvnibwi 
EL.it 0I-1”!". Tim ot.nliig w»< » 
j ,ll“ «ml nnj.iya.il hy «II.

L

©d*

GREAT EXCITEMENT I In Easels, Whatnots and Fancy Tables !MaitIiuI.

Ham» MoLauwY,* AtChalmer'schurch, 
Lower Horton, Jan, 4th, hy Rev. H. 
1), Rus», Mr Marry Hand, eon of Le* 
nmler Hand, K»q., Canning, and 
( Inrlotte A., eldest daughter of Kd ward 
Mol.ateliy, Kiq , of Urand Fra.

will do

OHAIRS1Prevails over the Magnificent Display of Xmas 
Good* Now Shown at tho Grand Bazar!’8 In Oak, Rattan, Platform Hookers, Easy, Exten

sion, §o., $o.bumliMlng 
15 (i«r u«nt. 
M promplly

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !
Mia*mt ‘ Manteomn.—At Whltn Ruck, 

Dec. tifith, hy Hev. M. F. Freeman, 
Mr Ueorge 15. Mistier and Min Amanda

Kvcry one la delighted with tho now alyleigf 0*iOi and Nofflltios In Polished 
Wood, Hiivuf and lirai*. Uhodi arc gidug wltli a rush, so don't delay hut oalI 
at otioe ami auloot. This wflhL wo lutvo opmiod our TOY DI5PA1VI MKN'l 
where la displayed evvrythli|l tlm lino id' Doll-, Toy* and Présenta for tho 
Children. Also, A HARuAN COUN^WH on which all goods will ho mark- 
od down iixt.ow uoeT to w out nn ovi r stock. Don't miss title rare ohttnofl 
to buy pr<emits at u in

rittt Ihittyf ( j1»mi Mincers Vd KWcll in Vnritly <(»»</ /Viddi /

Bedroom Sets from $17.00.
V PARLOR SUITS !

Cabinff10^ (^ 1>lUth' Lmn&et> J)™ks, Musio

§5 Maul hum.•».
I it vint]—Pav»A*T.*-At Black River, on 

Due, 20ih, hy Hev, M. F. Freeman, 
Andrew Irving and Miss Kflln,daught
er of the late John Fayaant.

gen#

IMcmI.

Ctuirr, - AU 1 men field, Jan, 2d, Mr Jacob 
Croft, aged 88 years,I . jflown, * BENTS' SILK'j .NDKERCIIIEFS IN VARIETYLADIES’ k'ROCKWELL A 00.Ijr.
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FTdTA N___THE A LADIES' BAZAR.!w ® A L^h.way.
Ifl«miliiy, 0*1. I7lli |H»a.

I uu
11 Scraps for Odd Moments.

(Isilluld Tua cure» ilok-buwUcbo.
tt skeleton In every f«mlly’>

THE WHITE RIBBON.
uVm OihI and llmr. and Native Land." 

cêwlwtwi i-y tho i.ikiic» uiu w- M fi

Olcnrtnoe Suie ol' 8»»«f«d Garnie—
1U pur coot, otr on nil onh over 
$2,00. Just opened—A box of KugUijh 
Wool», ooropnmnn Zvphyrn, Berlin 
Wool, Peacock, W y writ uml Bwhivo 
fliocering, &o. Ladies intending to
make Afghan», Simula, Slippera, Are., ,,
should see my beautiful nidge of colora H 
in Fleecy Wools. Also the heal <|unlity « ||i( 
of Aotigonieh Yarn, lor mena uml r,H .\vouport 
children’s Wt nr. 01 Umml l’in

Plaint of the Dunning Editor.
Would you ask us why this dunning 7 
Why the usd complaint* and mnrmur* 
Marmara loud about delinquent « 
Who have read the paper weekly. 
Rcsd what they have never paid for, 
Read with pleasure and with pro# , 
Read the «way* and the poems,
Full of wkdom and instruction ; 
Read the notes of current topic»,

We will answer, we will tell

'

UOINU WEST.Hiii There was 
closet—after Christmas.omcKBH.

EEttKSVflte
nice, Mrs Chirks H Borden, 

tie./.z-wziirw# Secretary—airs McLean.
Cor. Hecretarv-Mlw Laura H -wyer. 
Treasurer—Mrn J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mr* A E. Cold well. 
Orgsniit—Mlw Boni* Sleep.

mjPClIlBTKKIiKKT».
Uterntim,-Mrs Uronlnnd.
Working Dcp.-MrsVIis.. L-rdun. 
Kvnngeiistk Work—Mrs Ueo. Fitch. 
Press l)epartment—Mr* lb O. ”flV'
HdmtiilcTempmiicu Initiuctlun-MIe# 

Hcotf,
Most meeting In Temperance Hull 

Thursday, Jan. 19 h, at 3,»0 f. «. Tim 
mowings are nlwny, open to any who 
wbh to beeo»# mwulmr*.

Ml,,aid's Uniment cures Burn., Ao.
What the college freshman doeau’t 

know lie talks about.
Garfield Tea Is sold by nil druggists.
The tramp’» prayer confines itself to 

« (live us this day our dally loaf.”
Alisenco makes the heart grow fonder, 

I,ut présente cause it to glow like the 
full moon.

* M j A, u r n
11 til I Is x— I've 
W tod nui' Juni’ 
Windsor

•’Do7 l 7 •> «
6) c> Yo
ar.'a 4; 

'h to t5 5 5« 
;l 1 ll 01'Ü 07
11 11 U 40 -i 7R
l'"1’ 1ÏIV..J 40tO ;H»I l ti,\
;V :i7 11.-
itttio; u»!

Lj,l 33i 3 56 
[Ti r.8: ;t »o|! I ’ :>» 41»

V
9

Ëf 1X1 A, VVtXXl WiSVtll, «4 ttullvlll,,/A- >v ’ " ’ OU IV,It Willi,mm. . Kcntvlllc. N.b. „ K,mlvm„
ho Wotvmllo 

i h;u Itvrwlvk 
i hH Ayli’sford 
! 103 Mlddlvtoh 
I Jto llvldgvtvwu 
; liM‘1 Animpidis Av’v

Finrn tha printer. Irnm OS rnadw,
Ktaikffpr...»

Prom the man who tasea kUere 
With a Stamp nf VMoric- 
“Mrs Brown” the rownlas call her,—
Yearn them all there tomes a rmwage 
Mswage kind hut firmly spnk.n :- 
“Please to psy the hill you owe u«.
Ked'lt late hear such meseegn
When our fund, are all .shau-M ,

Uoea In pay the paper maker,
(lone to pay the tolling pOntet,
Gann to pay lire landlord « rlhut»,
(lone to pay the clerk and devil,

(lone to fray our faithful hel|*rs.
Hail It la to turn our ledger.
Tore the leases of this ciM led
Trim to see whel sums are due us, l'ardon a seeming dictation «" 1“
Due <!” volume long Bn«e an. sd, to Prehlbillon, now}& p: Stf'1 i % «.. .  «• *»« «. . . «. -
t)un despite otlf patient walling, *ay you have no fit her floor»» to pursue,
Duo despite our c/mstant duniibg. fli ^or|, f(lfi ,.hc.„urn^ and sup|-ott
Would you lift* burden from USf the movifinent. The p iMsgn of a p»o-
Would you drive a sncclre from you 1 hlldtory law, Is of the deepvat Interest to
Would you taste a plea*ant slumber 7 ,,|#f y„,,r homes, Pefbwps »!*« *«
Would you ha*n a i(«l.l "»l l,„ w,„ |,„ ,„»,| I,y a lallmy win, ha.

Vend m ....  elfad. of .... .. .
fleïid the money that you owe »*, lu,hit. himself or who is now a sisvc to

_ „ | strong drink, or who l« perhaps Indilfef-
Th* Montreal Wltnoss, ... ....... ...... ........... . P.tber, will you

Tim Monti ' »l H'liim, which l< I» »,lam (fly and awloaily answ.r (ho loi 
more loin Ils own hnlhling n-st spilng, lowing i|iiwllnn 7 
will lit liy far the heel .i|idpp.d l ew» Foil have some hr.}» glowing up, Slid 
piper In a msehanleel yol"1 l‘< ,l, w •" they glee you every proml.u .1 comfoil 
(lanaila, Ils Immense line giwlruyle and Joy a, they ailrsnna III yams i or 
oiai.hlna will lie I-Spahle of turning out peih«,.e ll* llllle fellow I. nnw Iwildllhg 
Ig/.iiOl) Wghl-peg. m Ml,Mill Iwalva or els- atoiiwl hi,inn, In all llm pnrlly anil In 
lean |,ege papart an hour, yrInlet coin riocaaw nf rhlUhniid'e early yoais, The 
piala on tiZilli aille., mil, i n.l-il, anil la,y growing up I, now .lpii.n.1 lo the 
counted I* |dU* ol filly. 'I l-i- will I"' n mplaihni of ilia llij i r eeluni, and In a 
onetldld teeter (hen any other |,ie« hi few ywe (lie little Inimmnl yMlllei 
Canada, In aiWItlnn, Be Hiellif wl I he would hr Onee anlerlng llm inhmn, 
sal on I he Margentl.aler fjnnlype, which they aie In Ilia wav ol aai|iih ag ilia hal. 
glres a daw, clean fane of type aw ry It ef ililnk, and they eider Ilia patin 
Inane, and lie form will he nom pad. and the drunkard Pallier, which nf yoiu 
Ue,illfnl, 'Hie IP,l/oo, (hough old awl h,,y. de yell went to fell a vlcllm lo ilia 
reliable, le uy to llm hold I» roeyeei ol demnlag lli[iiut halilt 7 Vmir diet lutin, 
enlerprlw, owl lie reeilei.n paid end are |„ wham yen and yiiur wife have ce 
not seUif1.i1 wMli anything lull, llm heel, , y.i| », many Impes7- nr I ha llllln lam 
'file prisa of the Z;ul/y If tins» I" Ihiaa n,„t tntldlai «lui how elhuils », much 
ilnllere a yesi, of Ilia B'r4(// /Flip... j,,y and happlnce hy Ida aula and win* 

dollar, end llm NtMheni A/io* e/yir, wayaf- nr llm led, bright, and
ynWl.had Irani llm sema linne», l< promising, who la Ji, heglniilng lo he
Ihlrly liant., Agai.ls wanlid in nveiy „-«lnl . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . iniiUwr'e Jn.r, papa's hnnv, Imw gaud a ramady
town, tillage and I' lr, KpaSminiu | lae p,|d, a. Ida Ills! I,alp Is glean ll.auit I ( j,, 1,1 Tea really Is tut imnsllyallun
will lie sent fine lo any of our taadam tdaliai, wlnali nmol those linya, win, ,lh,i ,1,* Imadaulm, hand a noilal Mid to 
on a|,idliiatloo In the miUHitw, ildn* |*ee aiich a warm |ilnii in yntn loving la Ihmeinufe A tin 117 lllmreh Ktroal,
lMWAi,i,A|t», Montreal, .... . and wham avn, Inl.ra.l, and hap h'1"'"1"" ,UI

"TRrtuWrlhars nf llm Aueniew nan plneea Is naw ami alwaj a will he yotir Tha liewyaf "Tha wllnaaa will now
have II. and Ilia Montreal Ihitly Wit- dm pasl . . ........  “Which i lie are H'U I slain Ida voaalhilt. Vint raise

tar gd.MI, the Anaida* and llm ready la samillau la lie; ihi'iinti aldoi'H chhikana, da yn# hull" Meal ns II. (Say 
tYnUy IVUeiM f,,i $1,76, and (he Mirth* dilnkt which one nf llmr hays dnymi (with tnarlad itiPdloti) "Meed I doesn't 
am AZriwepm with Wilier ol I ham fat want la sse I,Hail,*ns avei hi. nip, ye'Imnah ipiiIv nncel, an' dan I (dean 
Iwmlyllva eanla elite. reeling along llm mail, m Initie k|i" | pugin myaelf,"

. ,, ' at mull,in n ll* lueanlnghsajaigaii id
mtw lierna, llm diniikaid, „a dllli.g llm alnms|iliaii

and mal leg lh* night lildanua with llm

vM!
Webster Ft ,» i

wm
. *n ore»».*.'.AXC.

iwgfaimtf

Telephone 738.

le not to»ys the race in life
llm fa*1.

Mi* Median* sivn ilm can never trust 
lu-r ImsMnil out .iflmr sl,.l t unless sho 
I* with him.

i!

eSS not SO EAST. I*V M |. M
I 0» I ;l|
k,,!' i»i

Vtifumful slumber may ho obi&himl by 
inkli.K K. I). 0. buforo retiring.

Tho mini wlm flccldos Jan. 1st tiol to 
ko» p a diary eeldom falls to live up to
his resolution.

Cure that Dyspeptic with K. D. « 
and hiln^ happiness to the home «K»ln.

‘ f And It always hast to keep caul," 
said Ilia mow. "Exactly," replied the 
sidewalk, "I ralch your drift,"

t»u* b'WlAinmp 
14 Itvlduv 
•JH Mbldl 
43 A y lo*fol d 
47 tb'rwtvk 
M) Wntvmllv 
6V Kvntvillv 

Port Will nun* 
Wotfvitlo 
Umml Pro
Avuiqmit 
llimtHpuvt 

H4 Wind not 
110 Wlmlmu Juno 
pin llolllnx nr r I vo

bBISSinootin.Gospel Tempérance 
ducUd hy member* of the VV, C. 1. w., 
are held every humlay alteriioon al 4,16 

nf the Methodist
v lo 186
V ' Î4S!>»» jM

o m»!i i w v,.
'' ht U t» «M 
i: Jo It 8Ô 
it to 11 t»
o at*'Vi oo 
h oj'iiao \ ü 

- ‘l*i » i pi 
i* o"; *t io «m 
I* b*l t 80 „

N. lb Tvntii* wro tun tm l,it*t,.in s|p, 
lord Tltnv, Um< linin' adtloil will K|Y$ 

ON HAND, One h uml ml thnuannd .... . 'I'mlns vim dally,
lui l Him full d I'luu. I'raliis of tho Viuiiwalll. v„n,,

,1 W *W, Y, Flll.lililtTON, liravu Kulltvlllu III III la a in iii„{ t w

pun 'vim... m»''"'' tij't, jsiu. 2,d'uïiü'ni,:;,,:c,
Irum llidlhix, Ivnvlnn Nontslllvui#sith 
in. h'V Ciiimlnn stnl Ixlngsimvl,

o’clock, In llm vestry 
church, All an. welcome. Established 1888.

DEgJ
Father-Mother. 8 44 1

s)i aK «r,

lifl
jm

w£'

Seasoned Pine.K. Dr O, cleanse* and stronglbr.ns tho 
stomach without wcaki-tilng and destroy, 
lug the tissues.

No pawnbroker 
Hiiaid yfmiLmjiir!
Ilf.n, but lu/rTknop watch for them,

will undertake to 
from reck lose dissipa- p

I'm after vnn, «nfferari from l)y«p«p_ 
>ia, with K. II. O, Il I» a guaranteed 
cure and eelta (in Ilf inerllf, SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
CUFFS.

Rib1
Tillius id tho Null! Stoll* Vviilul 

ItiitlWny It'HVo Mlddlvlon ut 3 i» 
for I tm Igo wut or mid I nuvtil-mn,

'I'mhiH of tlvi Wv»li in Ptnintti** lull*., 
leave Annapolis dully ni 13 Min m, #(tj 
nn Tni'siliiy. ThlU'eilii.v ninl MidunViyatilQC 
tun ; Ivitw V111'BtuUltidully uI 1 |iu m 
on Mondiiy, Wiiltiewdiiv end VihUysi m

H ten ill 01 s ol I lie V"inunilltHimiflft|U 
Lino lutvo \ nniunilh ov 1 » Wt'diictUy 
mid N.ihmlny p in , loi lltmlnti,

H'viuitvr 'd'llv ol Muidii - llo" IvnwKt 
Jultii Monde y, Wpilimadny uml H*l unlay la 
l*lnby Util Aiiininoll*, liv1 m mug Ii.vm 
Atthtipoll* fur I'Ihuv «ml M .feltiiuitwent

F V w.U Is hard for a philosopher to undir- 
ri h d why football should ho cnllcd play 
a* long a* shovelling coal I* considered 
IiamI work,

A man of otto Idea, and that Idea to 
bn cured of Dyspepsia try the use of 
|i (!,, la the loan who succeeds, Make 
ltd* your Idea and try It.

“The lit*1 llilbg 1 must do/' said llm 
ped con viol, "Mo get another mil 

They will Jintgo a man hy Id* fllutlie* In 
llm world,”

A Stimulant I* often needed toimiiilsli 
m tl Klrnoglhen llm root* and to keep llm 
hair a naiural color, Hall » Hair llo* 

I* llm best toil if for (he hair.
"No, Ml Tllilberwheol,” said Miss Eld

er, kindly bin. firmly. "I cannot marry 
von, hut I'll he a " "Thanks, Ml*» 
Eld 1,” Interrupted the rejected out, 
''bin I have two Urandmollmr*."

And all Itliidl cl' Laundry Wmk ùono 
in look like new, Al u nil kinds ol 
Liidlv»' and Uvntlottivn'* WearLER BRO’S. Dyed and Oloanod.

Satisfaction Quarantood 1
IN At,I, IIAHUH

CALL AND 81E OUR STOCK !
0ANADIAN A AMEIUUAN1 lMI'OllTMHH A DMALMIH you Tim 11 «ar

h le 11 tu? I’M of the Inlviiuilleliitl l,lm-lv*n 
41 iloliii wviy Mi'inlitv, Wi tlncisliiy *wl 
Krldn)' hn l eilpHil, I'uitbihil uml HmM, 

K161111111' "Wliillnep' IftiV'K Nl lull» 
cvei v TiifKility lit lumu fm I i»»l|Hirl, I'm 
llaiuor. «ml New York

KjrWi' prinva and hirtlnr pariivu- 
Lim apply to our agonis,

HOOK WELL A 00, 
WoLrvihi.il llouKMTuim,Pianos, Organs,

Ti'ttlhs ul tliv Vninidliin I'm ill IlslItUf 
leave Kl, ilutm nt e 3n « e*, ilmiv, hh#- 
d«y eai'i'plnd, and « n n i 
Iwuiyiir, I'm I hind uml Uimmttj 
M prill'll I (it to 411 P III dully, .VhIIIiiIIJ 
exveplid *

Ttu'ohgli Tb kels by lie vwiiiilllIvHltl 
mi *«le «I ell ytnlluus.

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY
«11 *«4 till AN VI l,l,8 NT,,

Hollfnx, N. 8.

—wism in ilnll«, M

SEWING MACHINES.
ntid organ. Tuned uml llepulred I Hewing Muohlnee H.pulretl I

i, mid ere eblu In give lurgu 
liMMNT I'liAN.

118 A 118 Granville 8t., Halifax, N. 8.
Hli'ik shown nf. lute VreflnoUl Hglilbltlen,

l Mini,'VII M1H1I1I,Finn»* W If, UAMI'llfiU,
(1 «lierai Maitagei mn# av- tvim.ii 

It »gi'IIBBl,AHB|lWfW'*n« Msiisiu
Yarmouth Steamship Oo.a»fe»w«r» ( I.1MITMD)* ,1

WANTED Wide rt«<ilu> ivi.iheneviej
where I..... . IfltKVH I'llllTIKIIUIIIU
nf the WDHMl" i flu’ «"«M i.. I*
ettllli | luiftlpg « Bin,''I'd , I'plii'i IHill 
niants l nnuntuutli lllinimlvil 
and terms fi«« | dally nnlpitl murlw 
Vldulllllai Agetltl wild «ilh ’ie iT». NI J 
Tim*. I, Mm till, Oolite» ville, 
ed |7I1 lu V dnvt i Mii U"ff Ads«4l 
Wmmter, (),, in i" minutes i w*.a] 
liowaui NladLiui, Lv«m°. N V , fHukjj 
7 Imitvs l n hulifttiat 1 nmuidlhviil "ill# 
Otllv ♦!. Honks mi «mill, h’»«dybi p*Hl<| 
A du le» i Olidm llible Vtil-llslilliU tki, M
TtMOheiltiMtHt-,
Inuit Ht, (Itdeàgo, III.

Eour Dlplnmn* Ukui onti*»»

f =Photo. Studio.
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--

X
That Title Fsoe,

A mother’s l»6« i» llm «mm kind 1 • 
love ns God’s love.

The people who need your prnytis 
most ere llmse yon don’t like,

There isn’t a promt»* In lh* Hltile for 
anybody wlm Is not in F»rm*l.

Heaven is always landing lo help llm 
man who emienitie lo #vy lundi n*,

'llm woman will» two min* dldn’i do 
thao every tllnl*tiat« uuglit I"

f For Nervous I’roslrallon and A une- 
Vlie tdasplmmii « M'd I'ldecelicles of H"1 niU llietfl I* tm medicine that will sn 
inebriate7 Whlilioiie, hiiln-i inoiimr/ promidiy and Infallihlv rnslora 

Tim liquor sftlotih* ecu only eslsl fl^|«l'd «(length as Hentt's Emulsion, 
new malm i I Is full«iid"d them hull» llm

I
mm

Tire* riirti'.sit nml Mo«t Blrenl Html» 
l .et \* nu h Nnvn Nmitln mill llm

United Ntnte*.
THE 9UIOKNKT TIM*.

10 to Iy heure lielwneti Yermeiilh 
end Keeton I

I 1 —MAM IIPSNSU A““An Englbh imallii oltlcer recently re- 
hups „1 the mini, lsv.,11, l,i.g I'"”"" ,11|„ Wlnwlng mile from nne nf

Im' I.!, new imilfil*! tn fiutaln Ui«re „.|(|ehl« ef III* dUlrleli "I'rer Hln 
itiflilulh'iis T Tim III..... .. Is In llm |)r(1)) („|| ll,.l ,„f (.Mid night
'"'"ll . ....... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.... ..  .... ml,, intll. .Hireling from meules s.
ü nr Hroklnee, and degicde our young 
midi- As long an diey aro licensed by 
'lie I'n,vin ru (.,t e Ill'll I'liiilnii. flush I Tire prometiiew with whleh A yet'.
fsihei whl,In Hr h„m„l, I, e . .... ....... . Dherrv l'ielntsl si, lit s '«eking «High

. ., and induces rcfreslilng sleep is something
a vohU Mud by Much license are « ma» v Ions, 11 never falls In give Inslanl
llmitd and prohaled, llie dangeis ab <ve nvcn In llm wmsl cases of Ihioal
pteseu it d will i alsi, end whose in-y I* laud lung itouhle, and L the imst remedy 
going lo htitiume llm victim of Itm lh|UM | wlmoping cu'igli, 
saloon, fiMOHlolied and plolecled hy I he

' Gallery nt Wolfvillo
/O-*/. Mondai) of each inonth. to ro
le; Jan. 3d HU 7th / hdi. (Hk till GIVEN

AWAV
lloointt open 

main one wee 
lllh; March 6th till I llh.

m ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILOINB, WOLFVILLE, N. 8,

requhed hy act nf 1‘aillamelil,”any mme F«m «ml Fnpulwr Mtwrd 8lwnm«i‘
do*

«BOSTON,"Ons of the hanlest things lo gel !•««- 
h aie deadpie lo believe is lliat Utile sin

-tlNm. FHItTHEIt NOTH JE 
Will leave Yniinuulli for Husluu «very 

WediutMtlttv itnii N»uuniny Kvonlng*. 
afliu arrival of llm Evening Eapress from 
llallfa*. lleluruing l«av« IimwI»' wliarf 
hislnii, eveiy 'I'umhuav and Enina v wl 
y Nunw, making cli «« couimclbois al 

Yfirmnttlli wlih w, H'y and (loach 
Lines for all parti ul Nova Hcotia»

These arc llm fastest slim mem 
Imt w «en Nova Hculla and llm 
MiaLs, and form llm must pleniani route 
hid wet'll abnVM pulnts, coluliilllug mlfnly, 
emu fort and spued (

llcgulai Mall cart Uni mi Imiti Hleanmis 
Th kids sold to nil points In (limadn, am 
In New York via Eatl Hiver Litte, ami 
New Vink and New England Ily.

Fur ell utlmr Infmmallmt apply lu W 
O,, W, A A., I, 11-, and N, H, 0, it*.»* 
Agent», nr tu 

W, A, ('llAHE,
Mecrctary and Tiean- 

Yaimotith, Octnlmt flAlh, IHVil,

'y One Hundred «ml Furly one 
Ijftiiilmiinu PhiiliiRin|ihii 
In Olio Oreiiil

Tt‘«r« ere mw,p men wl„, I.,,'n„* 
very |,i„us when U„A gels Ibem In *
tight |,l«, e.

Nil rellglnu Is Wfillh * r#W lit (line ll.el 
.lues nirl mske II» (ii.ssessur willing In
t'fSetie, self denis I

The msn Win, tiles In gn srnni.il ell 
the mnunltlne nn hi. wey In lle«v,*n 
will have a vmy crook»d mow, » 
Hollis
The Kngllth Word I* tl'ill"

COAL 1HAWKER’S
TOLUu That house L no (run Imme wimra llm 

vines ,:f III,, (mill,I. III llie l'i,ivlnu..ïI,|„„,M sml (UIIIM nf the kllehen (ivne- 
Mnmi'liiiil)’» liny w ill he mlrei't'eil 11,nia |„ the living mums, nr where llie 
Will It he yetiuf mistress *lts ilnwn In her fstnllj^, 1st'!,

These ileiigeis Ihieslenliig I'nlil >'*'», L|,h lu i (sue tiluwdlil limier llie |iolly 
i ell U|mu eWI,V folliei In enl nnw, while ,jfl|s Hlll| v „n wl Inna of her linusewnlk, 
llm oppoitniiliy H a (folded, and In act mi I 
llie shin nf i,revenlli.il, fur In Im ulliei During llie I'Sst Imlf eenlmy- slime
»"» rZ •;..... ; . ...... '7' $
one, Neglect the oppoihJiiliy, and the cntnitflr*, has been consldeialily 
respuhalWtity of ft itnuikfiii ami may lie lengltieiietl, Ayer’» Haivaiiarllla Is every ^ 
laid al your dour, whew c-msldpic»! tlmilamhid Mudn-ptlf-

.. ....... . shier,, ilsnghleis, jnu wi,*I ISer, llie Heptrlur MtiUelu ,
nmte deej.ly inleresleil In this Irene tlmi, Ks6|re,| l»J» (un llm lieseh) Why Isii'l 
nny iillieiB, Yuu ere llie until* mlferei" I»uni«l|ilh|ilune fur the! slii|i III illsliesef 
from III. «unw ef strung ililnk, Vuui I why Ami'l sums of yen—1 
luveil ones ere llie viellius nf llie lllitln' I (JoleigilsrA (Imnli'iUy) * We luive sent

of llm Ihiimr (rallie in lid* cuntiy will Eidlwt laity (l»md gracioir* I Were 
Im given at llm ballot hm, VouMnllii- limy walling lor | formal Invitation 1 
eime Is a power \ Use it f"f jnidill»ilion, 
hay for pr»ilill»illon~-wmk li r pfohlbl
llmt urge y «Ai» fiienda and loved nncsj fHJId<EI) FltOM TMEOLH VEAU.

k wl.*, I.... ef, tlutlni NW, l«heu.n,

h.llve M.-Tmpem, Jmml .... N. B, I..... kjsw, ‘mi
iihm Hoy*,” Hy, McMullin, Ohatham, (hit, UoilNv 1 Mis W, W jnliiiion, WaU, Ont-, inflam.

A lumperanim lecturer was preaching I iflltlnn- ( M t
mi Id* favmitn theme "Now lioy», Uames II Halley, I nikdcle, Oub, Neural- 
when I ask you a ijiiealiou y nil must Mja .. „ , „
not h* aft aid lo apeak tip ami answer me JH' i, Hague, Hydnay, (>, »»,, !<a (lrlp|'«. 
When yuu louk around and *e« all liteau In eveiy case uneolhI'cd aullmutb 
Him houses, farm», and caille, dn vntl eVei e ded TlmV Hllesl to thy llifttll* nf MlN- 
Ihinli who uwna tliem all nnw 11 Your AHH'HLlNiMENt, 
fai liera own them, «lu they not t” "Ve»,1 
air I” aiiouled a hiimlred Voices, "Where
will your fallu is Im In twenty years r 1 Wlum a man leaves mir able and g« a* 
"D.*,! !» sh'iulerf llie h„y., " •'»«'* L, ,h„ „lh.r stile he I* « trotter, «ml we
îîleifi" "Us liny*," .Im.... . I tile Uillilli*, M» U'eie wes ,||‘l',lljl ‘!,tl'°ll‘l,lJI
utiiUt, Now «II m«, « i«l you nver ii wrong almiit him. flijb when « mang, l^»lu™g L .',.«.;,nlL,|h, diiNili l««Jthe niter «M* .ml enure.
erks luu„g“ng erenml 11™ nuhlti lulls.' II», then ï,e |. , mim u g e«« «»' » «'*
iliiov, welling fur .ume nne ...... .«U eg*. Wd *• *lw»y* fell tl(*l H* liM ««•
ii..,» m iti/.M wL i iiiirin " "Will, Ilf-14 •iulr hihlm

IN MTOftH 1
A Fill,I, Htll'I'I.V nf H,ii'lviulilll 

/X (hurl a fill llanl Goal \ nml lu 
arrlvo at Klngapuifc, p«r eohr, lllulw, 
from Nnai Ymk, a our go

h AND
All the Comei'viillvu
gemboi i ufWild Cherry

BALSAM.
hiving 
Dull,"I

Parliament'5
pea

IhiMhiiI'H» .l.'tihu Ik* I""'.■
TMK ORIGINAL I'lOTW

“Lackawanna"
1IA1U) COAL,

tana

lie (itMwl lilmielf till helm1 »n 
Iremely pnllsheil yming men’ r»«,1, e. he 
mise,I 1,1. lint liulllelf In llie el,Inly 
wemmi win, we» shunt tn aliglil from
her a»rrl»ge,. lie selil I

"Fsrmll me In dselet, yen, msnelne, 
"Thing yen, muntleur," win, te|,lleih 
tin roll ».... . llsIteieA, hut lie N-

A hveilM sell Meat Vslsehle ilseteify 
1er Iks tiUHK el

OOUOH*, COLDB, CflOUP, 
HOAMENCftH, 

MONOHITI*, INFLUENZA
ON AN* rONM OF TMNOAf 
ASK LUNO TNOUKhE,

II Afttlctwl, Try It. It Witt Curo You,
Heleolm Molninn, of Konilngton, 

write* the following',
Wet «v» vsan I illfhre'l from »e,ere (hrente *liilmllUli,/li will, li (Ire ll'il lure iiii'I BUieeiime pstFill i«ifi)ibIi«ps>iIh1 4" *1»* if*lli'ii Mr Plif-

A*n Will. j'lisHev WAS iFi'iiiioiiweilsiL Aft m«. Kin) 1 him i.it|.|.y in ssyikwt I wm* audnly hohI
k*hoM 1 lu.ra.ll m.» Is « ft* t«rtiy,s- «It ip im ruily * WiWitkifvl omi "hi*, hmu clwni. Killy immuiAMwl IttMMlhiM»ffll*hnl.
For Bala by alt 8ru«gi»t* and Oieiral tiwliri. 

«aies •• »** Hm *•* Bern*,
. MANUrAOTURKB BY

Older* riqiieat'ul lu In* left with our 
.genie, MieiWH I’HAT A (Kile- 
MUM.
,/. IK (V IK r. Fullerton.

WulIVille, 11,0, INtli, IHUI, If I, 8 IIAIUeil,
Msi.sger,

1
(Hint iivmii ( |i|r#Stoia’s Discovery! 'f h *16 mw a a hr «■ 'iliif # Mils 1l",n"' 11

tilrtlM Mftttl) In |'«V 1 1 
IHMCM W * !*"♦, 1 lh| ! '„uaWJiwtuf*Ipi Fp«CC*(t ' V ..in'MMfIJ MtMHlWtSl'tl, ■»"V-»'' t '•
HM llie tt*##lll.««*»'"* " 1 m

NO KHTI'A 0HAI!al„
,hie see "

n,„ „ «,"
aiVKN CUB*

pi,dlied I
o| «tu not a Frenchman, madame " 
«And I aui nut a Fiench woman, men» 

ileui," «he ralutned,
"lint yuu »,Wre»» me »e uiunN.MI," lie

W ANTED.
II,er wlinl Uni peuple**| U,*t li«v« 

ue,„I Nkuile'i DliniiV, ry„
Agniif, l„ mil our nliiilnii «ml lienly 

Nursery Flunk, Wi, I,eve umny unie 
•pi nisi vniinlie*. Imlli In Irull* «nil nr 
tutllli't,t,,In III ufler, wlllull nr,i lluliltolleil 
ni,If by lie We |,ey nnuitnlrlltiu nr 
•nlnry, Wiitn ue nt non,, li,c I, nu», 
sml ynnr (hMMul l„trll„ry

Al AY llimTIIIOUM, Niirmryuim, 
ttoelieilor, N, V,

ssl.h Will Me metre"It Is of tttore value to 
the World than the IH»- 
covert/ of America by Col• 
umbui."

s« ms,Is,ire,""Ami ynu while* me 
«lie replied,

“Anil It eliuuhl he uieilnm I" lie nekeil, 
'"llie F.ngllsli went le null* le fee- 

lieiilful, I nnn ««« nn ronnuii fill lining 
(lie Freimli In Ibl* enenlvy, elf," 

lie Imwml ngnln »ml selil i 
"I think ynu «r» light/ innilem, I 

never lunkeil *1 ll (ll Urol light fief me,

Ve gveee HMMeerlh", (

Weekly (mP'rt—IT IS-

Tho Kind that Cures.
run iiimi v

tuft Wmmhi v Kwriar *;, '
WmkIiU f"l If "" I'"1'1 ,, I
I» l.N*M HI In1' ' 1 "

BâriàîAri-''5'
Fns„..., ..............  „*abw«iwN*

THE HAWKER MEDIOINE 0Ç.
MINT JOHN, N. ».

UlAUTCn AIIHFM, lull'll nml 
fl MH I Ml Havellihg, at un««, in
Mail OrnatiifttiiarHlirtitw, H"*cp, Ti««*and 
Fruit*. ExpHlencc Unhe«ps«*rv Hil
ary ami EipeM*6*|ial«l weakly, Voiman 
nnt poslihms, No sccnrliy icij till ail 
Mu*t furnish references mi In good chai

MOMETHIN» NEW! 
Bonsdrop’a Royal Dutch
UOOOA AND 0110(101,ATM, 

Try Tlrom,

Why do It If

Wn kimw well Ifini w« sbunlil never 
•l.enk ni I lie peepl* nflhl Unlleil Hletee 
M Ameilinus.lnil nlweyene "Ilie ptnpln 
nflim Uhllid ll«lee," .It l« nbvlmuly 
Ineiililng l# unr own iW*ti iniuntry, «» 
In the peuple, nf Deni ml «ml Nuillh 
Amntlii* In nlleW them tu «seiiiiin « null- 
tlneiilnl nnme In wlileli they hm no es 
eleilve nl«lm my niuvn flisn Uinndleni 
nr llroelllniie. Hill they «re. II n|,|'enro 
A «hill lit llie nlil hlni'k «ml lie nesiime II, 
»nd (tie quwtioh L what wi Oamidlan, 
American» aro going In «0 ai»oni n w« 
have dene imlliing a* y*l *»«} «hêtWMge 
lid* asrumpiion by tuiecalllng Iubm» 
American* and ilNhinfully repudiating 
Ike name fftt otirielve*.

ertiftys,

terry's Seed

acier
OIIAUUMII, (WANK, Unelieilnr, N, V, 

Mentlun Mile I'apar.

WOliMVIlil-M, N H
ÜIIHM4- lïniîSwiiS*

Si;::: Sitri-SMt 
leasts:*»»

nOYAL BELFAST U1NUKH ALE.
Ulyhrtl price/or Kyye,

O. H. WALLACE.
Wnll'vllle, Aiigirel 16th, t HIHl,

M&a«y«, "Mttwdf. «ÏSweeii/mS 
Will» every bill I In. Fnyriws •wMlrStïwâili !

Étxë
wliFie will liny lie in twenty yoais from 
now f” "Dca«l I” «nclulmeil Dm buy*. 
"And wlm will he llm drunkc# lh*»' < 
•'y* liuv*/’ EveiyIctdy w«^j 
«Duck, ll suiimImI iiwfull 
awful# lull ll was Him.

Ml liai «V* Lininiitit cun « J

fefefsfetes<iiii i one HO «il*.

"H utêum,* nu,, vyiMiUf, «lliuioler Ml. INLt: Hlpuua’riihuio* m*I*L dlg(i*t.i<nie 
Id puns Tiiimlo* mirti indlgi'Ml Inii, 
Uiimitft ’I'ftliulc* uiirr> hlllnuamfts,

wa*

Mlu.iil'e Unlin.nl hr role «Very wh.ri'l*i di u If,lltnHil'i Iill,l»*nl f«H«Ve« Nvuinlgle, s
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